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Baptists ministe~ folloWing dragster tragedy in Selmer 
By Lonnie Wilkey ' 
Baptist and Reflector 

. 
SELMER - Several ~Ten-

nessee Baptist minister-s were 
on the scene here June 16 after 
a drag racin~ car went ~t of 
control and sJammed i.n:t;o a 
erowd of people who had -'lined 

' ' the street to watch, leaving at 
least six dead and 15 to 20· peo-
ple injured. ~ _ 
- The tragedy occu,rred during 

the Cars for Kids Car Show, an 
annual everit in Selmer which 
tyPically draws thousands of 
people. . 

Accerding to a report in The 
Jackson Sun -a professional driv
er was performing an exhibition 
burnout (spinning his tires to 
m~e them heat up and smoke) 
whea his ear went out of control. 
:. f)le car was a National llot 
Rod Association-approved race 
car and was driven by Troy War
ren Critchley of Wylie, Texas, 
The Jackson Sun reported. 

As of June 18 no chargep had 
been filed against the driver, 
.according to Mike Browning, 
spokesman for the Tennessee 
Highway Patrol. 

Blake Carroll, a · Southern 

Baptist evangelist and chaplain 
for the Mc~airy County Sher
iff'~ Departmeat, had taken his 
f~ily to a canlival held in con-

.jun_ction with ~he Car . Show, 
when he learned about the acci
dent. 

Sheriff Ricky Roten informed 

to 10 Tenness~e Baptist minis
ters, began to arrive and imme
diately minister to and pray 
with families affected by the 
tragedy, Carroll related. -

Phil Mitchell, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Adamsville, is a 

'-
volunteer chaplain at the ho.spi-

"People were not only 
injured, they were scared," 
Mitchell said. Many people did 
not have family with them ap.d 
some of the patients were 
unidentified. 

"Sometimes a touch is the 
best thing we can do," he said. 

Mitchell also him about what · 
had transpired 
and -encouraged 
him to go to 
MeN airy Region
al Hospital, said 
Carroll, who is a 
member of Lake-

' You pray that God will use 
I 

you as an 
accompanied a 
father to view his 
15-year-old daugh
ter who had been 
killed. 

-instrument of His mercy and grace to indi-

viduals in a time like this. - Gre~ Gaddis, He told me she 
had been saved. 
That was bringing 
him great peace 

VIew Baptist pastor, First Baptist Church, Selmer 

' Church in 
Selmer. The Sher-
iff's Department was providing 
assistance to the city police who -
was in charge of the accident 
scene. 

' "At that time I did not know 
the. extent of the tragedy," Car
roll said. "I did know there had 
been fatalities." 

When he arrived at the hos
pital, Car.roll said the parking 
lot "looked like a mall at 
Christmas. People were every- · 
where." 

Other ministers of all den om
inations, including between six 

I 

and hope," Mitchell 
tal. A church member who i~ a recalled. 
nurse at the hospital called him Carroll noted that most, if 

• and he responded quickly . . _ not all, of the people at the hos-
"I had never seen anything pital were in shock. He recalled 

like it," Mitchell said~'Seminary · one girl who suffered minor 
does not prepare you for a time injuries. She came out of the 
like this," he observed. hospital, sat down on the steps, 

Mitchell said he just walked and began weeping. "I knelt 
through the e~ergency room beside. her and asked. if I could 
and ministered to families and pray for her," Carroll said. 
patients. The chaplain ~aid he shared 

He recalled walking by a big the promise of Romans 8:28 
burly-man lying on a stretcher wit.h those injured and family 
and seeing a nurse just holding members: "We know that all 
his hand. things work together for the 

Tennessee BCM students register s•c- ~ssengers 
Special to Baptist and Reflector · with southern charm and warm smiles. Not_only did the team of students provide 

SAN ANTONIO - The 8,618 registered 
messengers to the Southern Baptist Con
ventioJ1. here June 12-13 were greeted with 
true southern hospitality. 

A team ofBa~tist Collegiate Ministry stu-· 
dents from Tennessee, Georgia, and Texas 
greeted messengers at the registration desk 

SBC registration secretary Jim Wells, a a valuable service to messengers at the reg
director of missions from "the Ozarks in Mis- istration desk, but the convention experi
soui-i, has requested the services of college ence was a learning opportunity for the col
students involved in Baptist Collegiate Min- legians. 
istry for the past three years at the South- "The BCM students are so pleasant, they 
ern Baptist Convention. Aild in each of those smile and talk with the l)lessengers to the 
years, a team of Tennessee. BCM students convention,- and make-everyone feel right at 
has been the anchor team. honie. They work hard and get everyone reg- • 

istered very efficiently," Wells said. "We are 
excited to have the stud~nts as part of our 
Southern Baptist Convention team." 

Three years ago, when ~he convention 
met in Nashville, Wells met Stan Cavness, · 
BCM campus minister at Dyersburg State 
Community College in Dyersburg. 

BAPTIST COLLEGIATE MINISTRY students from Tennessee and other states served on the 

Cavness had arranged through the local 
arrangement committee in Nashville to 
bring · a group ·of students as volunteers to 
help wherever they were needed at the con
vention.. Extra help was needed at the reg
istration desk and it became obvious imme
diately that college students were not only 
·proficient on the computers at the registra
tion desk, but they were friendly and provid
ed a positive energy at an important first 
stop for the messengers who entered the 
convention venue. registration team for the 2007 Southern Baptist Convention annual meeting held June 12-13 in 

San Antonio. Team members met severaf prominent Baptist leaders includililg former SBC pres
ident Charles Stanley of Atlanta. Students, from left, are, sitting, Hailey Enochs. and Tina Gould; 
standing, Ericka Pennington, Kellianne Hardee, Krista Halliburton, David Houser, Heather 
Burgess, and Nikki Bruley. 

"One of my personal goals as a campus 
minister is to teach students how to be a 
lef der in their local church," Cavness said. 
-See Tennessee, page 9. 

good of those who love God: 
those who are called according 
to His purpose" (HCSB) . 

Carroll has 'been interviewed 
by national media following the 
tragedy. He noted a reporter 
from CNN asked him how do 
you minister in a situation like 
this. 

"I told him that all you can do 
is to put your arms around the 
people, tell them that God loves 
them; and that there is hope and 
encouragement through Jesus 
Christ." , 

Pastor Greg Gaddis· of First 
Baptist Church, Selmer, has 
been through crisis interve:J!tion 
training. "I don't think anything 
can prepare you for this kind of 
trauma," he observed . 

''You pray that God will use 
you as an instrument of His 
mer.cy and grace to individuals 
in a time like this," Gaddis said. 

Gaddis, too, was at the carni
val with his daughters and they 
saw the car take off. "I remarked 
at the time that the guy was 
going too fast," he recalled. 

"We did not see the accident. 
I'm so thankful for that," he 
said. 
- See Baptists, page 3 

' Have a safe 
-~ ' 

hq(iday; next 
issue is Ju~ 11 
Bapt1st and Retl~10r 

BRENTWOOD - Ameri
cans-, will celebrate our .. 
natiQn's freedom 'On Indepen-
denc.e· Day nem week. 

God has blessed us for 
now -with a country where we 
are free to worship. Amid the 
pienics, cookouts; and fire~ 
works displays on July 4, 
take time to thank God for 
our country andfor the sacri
fices of our forefathers. We 
must never take our free
doms for granted. 

Due to .our production 
schedule, there will be no 
paper on July 4.. The next 
issue will be dated July 11. 

Late-breaking news and 
Sunday Schoo1 commentaries 
for July 8 will be posted at 
ww w. tnbaptist.org. 

Have a safe and happy 
FOtJ.rth of July! LJ - Lonnie 
Wilkey 
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Tennessee Baptists 
support Adopt_ an 
Annuitant program 
Baptist and Reflector 

- BRENTWOOD - Southern 
.Baptist churches across Ten
nessee and the nation obs~rved 
"Ad~pt ·an Annuitant Sunday" 
on June-24. 

Many of the~e churches 
already give through their budg
et to this vital ministry of Guide
Stone Financial Resources, noted 
Richard Skidmore, GuideStone 
state representative for the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention. 

"A hearty 
thank ~ou is 
expressed to 
Tennessee 
Baptists who 
make contri
butions to this
effort," Skid
more said. 

He noted SKIDMORE 
there are about 
200 couples or 
individuals in Tennessee who 
receive. financial assistance as 
"adopted annuitants." 

Recipients live throughout 
Tennessee, Skidmore stressed. 
"The funds adopted annuitants 
receive are often the difference 
in paying for medical expenses, 
food, or utilities," he observed. 

"Their expressions of grati
tude are for the Lord and His 
faithfulness to them through 
His people," he added. 

Skidmore said GuideStone 
trustees recently amended the 
guidelines for those eligible for 
the program. Briefly, the bene
fits are $200 per month for sin
gles or $265 for couples and is 
available to those age 65 or over 
with at least 10 years of paid 
SBC service who meet the qual-. 
ifications for income and assets. 

The single income limit is 
now $1,500 per month and the 
new. married income limit is 
$2,000 per month. · 
. Additional information can 
be found at the GuideStone web
site (www.GuideStone.org) or by 
calling Skidmore or Joyce Har
vey at the TBC for more infor
mation (1-800-558-2090). CJ 

former mission 
leader Bill Tanner 

-dies in Texas 

• • • 

and strengthened partnerships 
between the national missions 
entity and state Baptist conven
tion partners. 

in addition to his service at 
the Home M,ission Board, Tan
ner served -as president. of the 
University ofMary Hardin-Bay
lor · from 1967-71, president of 
Oklahoma Baptist University 
from 1971-76, and executive 
director of the Baptist General 
Convention of Oklahoma from 

. 19B6-96. He served as pastor of 
several churches earlier in his 
ministry: CJ 

Baptist bloggers 
1alling it quits 
Associated Baptist Press 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 

• 

The most prominent Baptist 
bloggers who led a two-year 
revolt against the Southern 
Baptist Convention establish
ment have abandoned their 
Internet-fueled campaign, but 
they insist they will continue 
the crusade for more openness 
in the SBC with other methods. 

Marty Duren, Benjamin Cole, 
,and several other young voices 
in the denomination announced 
last week that they won't be 
bloggin&' about SBC issues any
more, 

"Bloggers have been success
ful at guiding cor;t.versation," 
Duren - wrote on w w w.
sbcoutpost.com J\me 14, one day 
after the annual SBO meeting. 

-
"But for lasting chang~ to take..: r dents immediately said the Bap-
place, it must move into larger tist Faith Message is a "mini
realms with more participants mal" statement, not an "exhaus-
at more levels." tive" one. 

But Wade Burleson, whose But the bloggers insist they 
dispute with fellow Jrustees of won that battle and are not lea~
the SBC International Mission ing the fight discouraged. 
Board in 2005 became a rally- . "I am abandoning no effort to 
ing cry for the online revolu- which I haye commit~ myself 
tion says he will continue to for the sake of reformmg and 
blo~, even "redoubling" his refocusing the Southern Bap~st 
efforts, for th.e sake of the mis- Convention," Cole told Associat
sionaries. ed Baptist .Press after announc-

The bloggers are widely cred- ing his ~hange of focus on his blag 
ited with electing South Caro~- (www.baptistblog.wordpress.
na pastor Frank Page :as SBq com). 
president in 2006. They used the "I am shifting to new meth
election to broaden participation ods," said Cole, a pastor in 
in the denomination beyond the Arlington, Texas, whose attacks 
entrenched conservative lead- on Paige Patterson, president of 
ers, who themselves rose to Southwestern Baptist Th~ologi
power on a reform agenda cal Seminary, have shocked even 
almost three decades ago. his supporters .... "[N]o agenda 

Mter Page was re-elected for reform will succeed if bridges 
June 12, the young reformers' are burned at every turn. I have 
candidate for first vice president become a polarizing figur~, and I 
was defeated. But they achieved· knew that was an unavoidable 
their second big victory a day consequence of raising the con
later by getting denomin_ational cerns that I have in the manner 
approval for a statement declar- that I chose." 
ing the SBC's revised· doctrinal Duren, a pastor in Buford, 
statement - the 2000 Baptist Ga.; said he will be gofug back to 

· Faith Messag~ - "is suffi:ciep.t . school, spending more time with 
in its current form to guide his family, focusing on_IDinistry, 
trustees in their establishment and blogging occasionally but 
of policies and practices of enti- not- about SBC politics. 
ties of the convention." - · In. -addition to Duren and 

That edict, designed to halt Cole, other Baptist bloggers -
the "narrowing of param~ters" including Art Rogers (www.
that has pushed some charis- - twelvewitnesses.com) and Allen 
matics Calvinists and other Cross (www.downshoredrift.-' ' -minorities to the SBC's margins, typepad.com) - annoUQced they 
may not have its intended effect will stop blogging or change top
- several SBC agency presi- ics. CJ 

Life Way announces 2008 . VBS themes 
Baptist Press - worship rally, and leade~ guides for each of 

· three. age groups: 3-K, grades 1-3, an,d grades 4-
SAN ANTONIO - Vacation 'Bible School 6. With -a shorter two-hour schedu~e, Club VBS 

options for 2008 - an aloha-style adventure or is designed ·to adapt to multiple settings such as 
a trail-blazing trip through the Wild West - . a traditional summer week, school breaks, .mis
were introduced during the Southern Baptist sion trips, or day camps. 
Convention's June 12-13 annual meeting here. Mary Katharine Hunt, who manages Life-

The main VBS line from LifeWay Christian Ways preschool and children's ministry area, 
Resources, "Outrigger Island: Living God's which includes VBS, said children "will not only 
Unshakeable Tiuth," will take chil- have a gt:eat time visiting Outrigger 
dren, youth, and adults to "Out- Island and Cactus Canyon, but 
rigger Island" where they they wil~ learn . about how 
will learn to know, speak, God's truth never 
and live God's truth. changes and how 
Based on Psalm 86:11 much He loves them. 
_ "Teach me Your "The · children 
way, Lord, and I will learn God's truth 
live byYourtruth"- because LifeWays 
the tropical adven- VBS is always based 
ture will help partie!- on God's Word. We 
pant~ develQp ~he sta- , aJie intentional in. plan-
bility they need to be-come ning VBS to be so much 
unshakeable in a wo.dd of more than just a fun time," 

Baptist Press shifting sands. . . Hunt .said. 
' Outrigger Island is designed for all "Whether you choose Out_.rigger Island 

BELTON, :fexas - William· ages ~d follows a traditional VBS schedule or Cactus Canyon, the key is to emphasize the 
G. "Bill" Tanner, who served as with three-hour sessions throughout a week- evangelistic aspect of VBS," said Jerry Wooley, 
president of the Southern Bap- long summer program. Churches hav:e dozens of Life Way's VBS ministry specialist, pointing out 
tist Home Mission Board from options for curriculum, crafts, decorations, that 26 percent of Southern Baptist baptisms in 
1977-86 and in multiple leader- snacks, and recreation in this line. 2006 came as a direct result ofVBS. "What else · 
shjp roles throughout the South- In "Club VBS: Cactus Canyon," kids will sad- would you do next summer that will have as 
ern Baptist. Convention, died dle up and hit the traif to learn about the Good much evangelistic potential as VBS?" 
June 10 here. He was 77. News iR John 3:16 _"For God loved the world On Aug. 15, LifeWay will launch www.-

. Tanner's leadership of the in this way: He gave His One and Only Son, so . lifeway.comlvbs to offer additional information 
Home Mission Board (now the that everyone who believes in Him will not per- and resources related to both VBS lines. Messen- - · 
North American Missio~ B.oard) ish but have eternal life" - and how they can gers to the SBC received information and promo-
was m~ke.a by the b?gmmng of tell family, friends, and people aroun~ the world _ tional materials to take back to their churches. 
the M1!'ol.swn . Sew.1CA,. Co{RS· . • · · · · , ~· • Th 1 "';. · · 1 · ·ll al D 1 s:- ....... :··.: i" :1 ru ... 1 ) ,: .,.. .. •. · , x .. •'): ·ii . -.:'! ,·:· aoo&Jesus. · , .. ecompe~curncuaWl goons e ec .. 

""'' · · · · · (~SG~ . ~glunteer .:-;:~~s~tp~~~~ , r:.: t .~~actus Canyon resou:rces for 2908 include a Selected 0umgger Island promotional ;materi-

@ Printed on · progra~~~s ~~H:t~~r~ mc~t=:.~~~ ~~~· ~ rxi~:Alstarter .kJ.t that will pro"{ide administrative, als wi1). be avdable Oct. 1. CJ 
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·RinrlfJssee B~ptist nurses study, consider ~nissions . opportunities 
By Connie Davis Bushey 
Baptist and Reflector 

BR~NTWOOD - Patricia 
Goddard drove the most miles 
to attend the annual meeting 
of the Tennessee Baptist Nurs
ing Fellowship of any of the 
nurses attending. She left 
home in · M~ryville early 
enough to arrive in time for 
the 8:30a.m. registration . 

The TBNF annual meeting . 
was held June 2--at the Baptist 
Center here. 

She said she also came to 
t he TBNF meeting to hear of 
missions opportunities espe
cially for nurses. The group 
heard a report by Dewey 
Dunn,. 'gastroenterologist of 
Nashville. Dunn, a member of 
Woednton't Baptist Church, 
served recently at the Baptist 
Hespital in N alerigu, .. Ghana. 

"It's definitely ·worth it," 
said Goddard of her trip and 
attendance at the meeting. 

- . 

Goddard said she attende(l 
the TBNF meeting for several 
reason,s. She came for the con
tinuing nursing education 
course and for the fellowship, 
she said. The course helps 
nurses maintain their licens
es. This year's course on uri
nary incontinence 'Was provid
ed by TBNF and Union 
University and its. completion 
earned the nurses· two credits. . 
It was arranged 'by Joyce Hen
qerson, retired nursing prafes
sor of Union and member of 
Pleasant Plains - · :aaptist 

Judy Cochrane of Shel
byville, a retired obstetric 
nurse who practiced for 25 
year_s, attended because she is. 
a TBNF member, is interested 
in missions, and needs the con-_ 
tinuing education credits, she 
said. 

PARTICIPANTS OFT:HE annual meeting of the Tennessee Baptist Nursing Fellowship held June 2 at 

"'t is very enjoyable to meet 
with other Baptist nurses," 
said Cochrane, a member of 
First Baptist .Churcli, Shel-

the Baptist Center in Brentwood included, f;orn left, Denise Bronaugh, Tennessee Woman's Mission

ary Union staff, Brentwood; Patricia Goddard, Maryville; Gayle Mulberry, president of the national Bap
tist Nursing Fellowship, Clarksville; Darlene Williams, missionary to Japan on leave in Nashville; and 
Joyce Henderson, retired nursing professor, Union University, Jackson. 

_ Cjiurch, Jackson. · 
.;;-. ~ Goddard, who doesn't work 

as a nurse currently but prac
ticed for 23 years, helps her 
husband operate a ·textile fin
ishing company base~ in 
Maryville. But she finds ways 
to use her medical skills, she 
explained. She advises ·their 
employees in the area of occu
pational therapy and conducts 
health screenings. 

byville. . 
While she· worked she par

ticipated in two missio~s 

efforts which were "very 
rewarding," Cochrane I;ecalled. 
She hopes to be involV"ed in 
more missions ·work now that 
.she is retired. 

She also was glad she invit
~d Laura Stafford, a nurse 
who ha& practic~~ in Nashvjlle 
but. is now a housewife and 

.. _. • 0 

mother · in· Bell Buckle. 
Stafford and Cochrane ar.e fel
low members of First, Shel
byville. Stafford was surprised 
to hear of her home - Africa 
- at the meeting in the report 

I ,• ' 

by Dewey ~unn. S~afford grew 
up in Cote D'lvore where her 
paren.ts were missionaries. 
Her~ heart was touched, she 
said, to hear of her home. 
Stafford also enjoyed the 
course, which was the best 
continuing education course 
she has attended, she report- · 
ed . . 
- . Thelma . . Beach of 

Murfreesboro has attended 
the annual meetings for six 
rears. She ·retired from nurs
ing about· ll y-eats ago and 
has served at the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention camps, 
on Baptist missions efforts, 

Baptists · mi:ni.$ter . folloY~ing 'dragster •··· 
- Continued from page 1 seve~al days after the tragedy is 

Both Mitchell and Gaddis sti'll one of shock, Carrall 
praised the staff of the hospital. ob,&erved. 
"Our medical staff handled it In addition to· those injured 
well considering. it was !?O chaot- and kllled, countless people 
ic," Gaddis said. have been affected, he said. 

Gaddis noted all the minis- 'The streets were lined with 
ters worked well together trying hundreds of people. This acci
to assist people either by pray- . dent will be forever etched in 
ing or helping them get inforina- - their minds and will probably 
tion about their loved ones. affect them for the rest of their 

All the people taken to lives," Carroll said. 
MeN airy· Regional Hospital Gaddis agreed. "The mood of 
were either transported to other_ the town is somber and people 
hospitals in ~ackson, Memphis, are still in shock." 
or Nashville, or released, Carroll He noted that · the town has 
said. "'llot r.ecevered from the Mary 

The mood of the cammunity Win:Jder triai (the waman who 

killed her minister h1:1sband) 
and all the ''hype" associated 
with that event. 

"Our town is struggling and 
ready to move beyond su,ch trag
ic events," Gaddis said. 

Carroll said he and Don 
Harold Lawrence, a Methodist 
mini_ster and grief counselor for 
Shackelford · Funeral Directors, 
will be conducting a support 
group session on June 28 at the 
McNairy County ~ustice Com
plex for anyone affected by the 
tragedy. 

Carroll said he also has been 
in contact with Tennessee Bap
·tist disaster relief caunselors 
who plan to attend the event 
and offer coUDSeling to those 
who need it. 

Dealing with the grief will be 
long-term, he predicted. 

At least two of those killed 
were members of Tennessee 
Baptist churches - Brook Pope, 

- a 20-year-old college student 
and member of Lakeview Bap
tist, Selmer and Scarlett 
Replogle, a 15-year-old member 
ofWest Jackson Baptist Church, 
Jackson, Carroll said. 

The chaplain added that 

BLAKE CARROLL, an evangelist and chaplain with the McNairy 
County Sheriff's Department, prays with Dakota Faith Huggins who . 
lost a close friend in the drag racing tragedy that occurred June 16 
in Selmer. 

some of the other victims may 
have been members of-or attend
ed-Baptist chur<;hes in the area, 
but he could not verify it as of 
June 19. 0 

and works part-time for the 
public school system. 

Beach, a member of West
wood Baptist _ Church, 
Murfreesboro, said she par
ticipates in . the TBNF 
because "it's about missions 
and you .can get continuing 
edu cation." 

The group elected Linda 
Coalcley of Springfield to serve 

.as president again. Coakley 
has been president of TBNF 
for two years. 

Speaking in addition to . . . 
Dunn was Gayle Mulberry of 
Clarksville, who·is president of 
the national Baptist Nursing 

~ 

Fellowship. Mulberry is a 
memb.er of First Baptist 
Chrirch, Clarksville. 

Darlene Williams also 
spoke to the nurses. She is a 
missionary to Japan who is on 
leave with h er family in 
Nashville. They are staying in 
the missionary house of Two 
Rivers Baptist Chur ch, 
Nashville. Williams learned 
about the meeting through an 
internet search. 

The TBNF is supported by 
Tennessee Woman's Mission
ary Union, based in Brent~ 
wood, and Denise Bronaugh of 
the staff. 0 , 

Nomin.ations sought for staH 
ministers, pastors of the year 
Baptist and Reflector 

BRENTWOOD- Nomina
tions are being accepted for 
Small Church Pastor of the 
Year, Bivocational Pastor of the 
Year, Staff Minister of the Year, 
and Bivocational Staff Minister 
of the Year for East Tennessee. 

Those selected will be recog
nized at the annual meeting of 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion to be held in November in 
K.ihgsport. ~ 

To qualify for Small Church 
Pastor of the Year, the person 
must have served during the 
last calendar year in a church 
with an average Sunday SchQol 
attendance of less. than 125, 
exemplify the qualities of 
authentic Christian ministry, 
demonstrate persistence in the 
face of less than encouraging 
circumstances or faithfulness 
without regard to personal 
gain, and show visionary lead: 
ership in the church he serves. 

The Bivocational Pastor of 
the Year must have full-time 
employment other than a local 
church and meet the other cri
teria listed above. 

The Staff Minister of the 
Year must serve in a full-time 

paid staff minister position 
other than pastor. Ordination is 
not required. 

The nominee must have 
served his or her present 
church for a minimum of three 
years, demonstrated a signifi
cant expression of Christian 
ministry to the church and/or 
community above designated 
staff duties, demonstrated per
sistence in the face of less than 
encouraging circumstances, 
exemplify the highest stan
dards of Christian character as 
described in the Bible (for 
example Galatians 5:22-23, 
among others), and have the 
endorsement of at least one of 
the following: senior pastor, 
chairman of the deacons, or 
local director of missions. 

The Bivocational Staff Min
ister of the Year must have 
full-time job other than the 
local church and meet the crite
ria listed above. 

Forms for the nominations 
can be found on the TBC web
site at www.tnbaptist.org. 

Nominations should be 
made by Aug. 1 and mailed to: 
Ray Gilder, Church Health, 
TBC, P.O. Box 728, Brentwood, 
TN 37024.0 

" 

• 
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Promoting your .cfJurcft on televisien can 6e· ;all• le 
touch
points 

By Woody Murray . 

For many churches? your pri
mary p1inistry field lies ~thin a 
few miles of your church, proba
bly in one or two zip codes. Just 
a few years agQ, promoting your 
church's ministries on television 
~dn't make sense. lj-qt only 'Yaf:! 
television ~dvertising expen
sive, it reached too many people 
outside _yo'9r -comll!un~ty yvho 
were not strong prospe_cts for 
your church. 

My how_things have changed. 
Now that digital cable·television 
has arrived, you have a uillque 
opportunity . to promote your 
ministries using tel~vision, and 
amazingly, it can be ~ordable 

·to almost any si~e church. A 
local television schedule for your 
church where the commercials 
rotate throughout the day may 
c~st as little as one dollar per 
message. 

Through digital cable televi.. . 
sion, yQu can pinpoint. your best -
prospects geographically by pur
chasing television commercials 
only in those zip codes most like
ly to visit your church - and pay 
only to reach those living inside 
your church's primary commu-

I 

~xerc_ise helps 

nity. If y.our church -community Y.oa can go a-fter the mav-y lost mercia! must· be both appealing , cism o£ tne proposed appr.aach, 
is very small, you can even nar- and seil:ehing youth watching and inyiting. Make sure y:au get you may decide to gp back to tne 
row yo\lr televi§ion communica- M.:Tv; o~ you can leave them to input from a number 'of people drawing board -rather than 
tions to a. single ziP. code. T~levi:- the s~cular advertisers pran:1ot- about yom· commercial befQr~ revise tne script. Better to find 
sion advertising rates are based ing who knows what. Ask yaur you produce it. When "you have out now if it is off-twget than 
on audience size SO for one zip youth minister to have your an idea Oll 'paper, run it. by peo- pay to pr0d11ce 'tll_e wrong roes
code, you may be able to pay less church's students- write down · ple in. your church who fit the sage and-air it on tele-vision. 
than the cost of a brochure -to -. the TV ·networks they watch - p1JofUe of your pr-ospects. Keep ConsideF- hay;jng the person 
promote y~mr' church's min- · 'wi'fihout putting their names on in.:mhld that they may not (eel who produces yoll,l' tele.v.ision 
istries on TV in ypur comn1'Qiility. . the sheets. You ·might be sur- comfottaljle telling you if the spot also look at ways ta adapt 

Yo:u also can target 'the l>est .prisedto find 'that mariy.ofyour message doesn.'t ]Vork for the11}. the message late.{ for promotion 
demographic -prospects fcir your ypunger dmrch ·members· are -rou mlglil,t give copies of the pro- of· specific ministcies su_ch a,s 

· church through digital tele~- _ tu.ned toM-TV and the Comedy posed TV script to a number of Vacation .. Bible School, Christ
sii:m communication. J~ your Channel during some part of the church members and ask them mas Eve, and Easter services. 
church primarily composed of day. - to write doWJ!l both-positive and Often a second commercial can 
older members, or do yau have· a .· · You also_...wil1 need to produce negative comments - . without -be created at the same .time as 
large number of young couples ~ tele~n commercial for yo11r including-their names. L.eav:e a . the tirst one for signifi,cant sav!. 
with children1. .Perhaps you churcfi tO 'run o:n digital cable box wheFe·they-can dt:op off the ings. You may want to_ produce a 
want to grow your youth min-' television. l_f yaur· community's re.m~~s. Also, the f~ct that~ th~y .- "danut" commercial which·has·a "" - . .. . 
is try. Choos~ those -cable net- cable company accepts local · already attend your. chliich_may hale in the center to plug in your 
works aimed at key age groups. ' advertising by zip code, the cable meaa they ru;~n't the., anlY. on.es spe:oial church ministrie.s -at 
For example: FOX News, The - company 'w;ill most likely help you need :to preView < the TV .later dates. • 
Weather Channel, and History you£ church produce an. appro- . script. Investigate digital television: . . " -
Channel typically appeal to priate commercial at a _ reason- . :Fin9 SQqte foiks'" ;who do:p't .adverlismg With youli cable com
older demographics. The Family able price .. It may be as little as attend -church regularlY, or at - pany. You may bd a.-cost.-effec
Network, Discovery Channel, $500. Ther~ are also companies all, and ask them, if!i~our l)~P-~ . .tive and -Ro:werful IileW minist:ey 

· and Nickelodeon appeal -to that · speCialize in plie-pr.oduced posed co:rmiierci_al 'woUld:,~n.cotfr:- · tauch ... p.o~nt that will reach aat 
young couples with ~hildren. For messages for churches where age the~D; to vi~it ypur. church. - tQ your commmli.ty and bring in· 

· youth, you ·hav~ choices like· M- you simply add your church's Ask thein tO be blunt abo'!lt it. people yoQ _may not reaQ:h any 
TV and the Comedy Channel. name at ·the end~ but· _the costs Yoa1re investing in the ·future'· of other way .. 

Do you want ta have your may ·be higher than your cable 'your· thur~h's o't_ltr~_ach eff9rts. "Let your light-so siD:ne b~far~ 
church's name and inessage on company will charge, sometimes You want honest answers about' ·men, that they may see your·good 
M~ TV or the Comedy Channel? . With residual eJq>enses each year . , yo~' planned message to the -- woi;,ks, and glorify your 'Father . . - ' . . - . . "'.; . 
That's a decision only you and that you continue to air ~hese conimp:nity: · - w-hieh if! in heaven." Matthew 
your church can make. However, commerCials. .- After com,piling- :all of the - .-5:-1~.'-fl.- Mur(~Y: is att ir.tdepeAd~ 
keep in mind what Jesus said in Carefully plan what y.av;- comments, remember this too:'- ent · church comn:u:IAicatioAs'· $pe
Matthew . 9:13 when . the Phar- want to say and show in yo~ you can't please everyort.e. Same- ci~llist with 30 years o1 experienee. 
isees questioned ·his meal with church's commercial. ·~e mes- one once said a camel is a _horse If yeu have a· churct.l QommuAica- ' 
publicans and sinners:" .. ·. for I sage should be geared ta the designed by a committee. You tions -·questiol'l, e~mail ' l:lim _at -
am not come to call the right- ages and lifestyles· of the people do~'t want a 'hodgepodge com- ·rwoogymu:rr-ay@comcast.nei; o'r: 
eous, but sinners to repentance." you w:ant to reach; and. the·ciom- merciaL U there is en.ough :critl.- call him at (6~5;) 6·46-572-5. 

., . . ' ' ' ' 

let.ters ·t ·o ~h-e e.d i t'O r ,. 

as ~ am riow. I know there, is before, and lose th_at unhealthy Sru:ah offered to try to or,gahiz~ ~p ha~e not been equal ta the 
much more I could do, ·but I am lifestyle. a recop.,st111ction team if' we task. They f&iled to preserve '• 

I read with interest the arti- grateful to the Lord that He has May the Lord's ·s~rertgth and needed it. At the time of her the opportunity as God- gaii'e 
cle. about Jim Florence in the given me th~ strength, will wisdo~ abide with all who seek e~ll, ·it dian't seen m.ece'Ssall:y, · them th:e opportunit y. -
June 6 is_sue of the' Baptist and~ power, and fortitude to _do what Him in this in~tter of.a he~lthy_ eut1ater became a godsend· to · As a. result, there are numer
Reflector regarding the health I am doing, because if nQt who verses unheaJthy lifestyle both our efforts. We now have a ous "former" mini,steFs who may 
of Southern Baptists. - 'knows what my life would be physically and spiritually, fresh ap.pteciatian for our fel- -se:rve, bu-t not in le!-idership· as· 

About four years ;:t.go ~d got like today. Ray Luck,_ director of missions law believers from the !<Valun- God called thein to.. OtheFcs 
my attention regarding the ' Oh

1 
by the w-ay, there ~i~ one· McMinn-Meigs Baptist Assoc. teer" sta~! . . have .grown bitter, and only 

need for some exercise in my more important . point. that Athens 37303 · Ross Woodbury, .pastor a.,~terid -wor,ship services and 
life. At that point I. was 58 years needs to be .acknowledged nere. Th k ~ir~t. Baptist Ghm:ch maybe -of anuth.er denolilina-
old, a Type II diabetic, over- When all this started in my life . an ·. yo~ .~ Dumas, &k. 71639 tion. . .. 
weight, and out of shape. We it w~s the result of a prayer, a We at First Baptist Church The relationship between a 
live il). a neighb<;>rhood that is plea to the Lord for help and of Dumas, .AI1k., wish to salute • · - G d · young minister and the chu:r.9J). 
very conducive to doing at -least strength, ·and COUliage to do the 17 Tennessee Baptists who .. et . G .move- . God called'him to is like a mar'\:: 
a: tyvo mile walk. My wife, Judy, what I had to do. He answered egune to Dumas. on April 23-26 As I sit ,at my co,mputer, ~~~ ,.. ria,ge, it ! ak.es work on the pat:t 
and J started slowly and irregu- my pvayer in a ;,ery powerful and n:i'ade great strides in aw!3--re of anotlhet young Inlms- - af both parties for it . ta be a 
larly in our walking regim~, hut way, but He aisa .r,emirid~d me reconstructing the torna'"do- te:r :w.&e l!i.as :been.. ~~n.eauvagea" happy and prosperous reJiatiQn-
ove:r the.past two years we have that I was not to tak~ any cred- -damaged home of Qne of ' oUli· to find 0P,POt:tmutles to serve smp-in the Lord. \ 
become very consist_en.t walking it for what has happened in my church members~ elsew~ere. :.: Relati~nships don't just :aap-
at least two miles every day. life. - , ~ J' .Tkese persa:ns, most of OVer my years as a campus lpe:n. ~oveJ ~ommun.icate' with, 

I have· a stretching regiment Therefore, I close this le~ter who:JD. participate 1·n. · ei~her _.mjniS:te-~:, I have knawn. seve:r:al and enc~urage ali of your 'm.lp-
that I -do every day including giving praise to· my Lord for all 'ren.:n:esse·e's. ·Campers . om Mis-> young ~i'fi-istets ~0 ·. h:av:e· istenafstaff. , · 
exercises desigTI.~a to tone my tliat He is ·doing in ,my life, both - ~iop !IliPistry and/ar D.rsaf:!ter e~p,e~nced this. ~ kno~ our Lift them up befo:r:e the Lord 

' here-to-fore flabby body. In Sep- physically and spiritual-lY: ' I Relief m~nistry, Iiepl}ese:n.ted ~oli8. uses this method some- -when they fail and~ wh:eri: they 
tember of 2006 God got my know there1 are others who. are 7' the following W~st and East tin:n.~s to may~ . us. ?n to ~ther · suc~e~d. He oelturgs t@ the 
a~teiltran: regarding-my weight. in the same condition rwas iu Tenn.e~see churches: Fit st Bap- :rmrustcy o:pl!)aF'ttml!tles, Lond. 'Phe Lond. will m.aV:e ·)}lim,_ 
I started tr-qsting Him. fo;r who ha~e str-qggled, as :[ have tist of Milljng:t~m, Crosspoi!l].~e , ~ atileE sit:u.atians., 1 w:onde:r if need b.e. · -'<' 

strength and wisdoPl ih that and continue. to do,. w:ith the Baptist aK:Millington, Gateway if ,t~ eJ!im;:ch leadership failed 'nan't . mes.s with Gad's 
~ea_ and h~;ve s·fied 20 pounds' · battle of the bulge" a:nd being Baptist of AtdK,a., and Cen.trid thein young ministeF. 1 ha¥e anointed., _a loose paFa;plwa.se af 
smce. that time. . out -of shape, thl;ls the neason . Heig}lts iBa}!}tis.t Ch11:rch in known. ·a minister or two who .David's c-euns:e1 :regarding King 

The pqsitiv:e effect · t~ what far this. !etten It is my p~ayel' Da.pdridge. Tliiese fello:w . l'ia;:ve taken-a distracted y,oung Saul. Jf fte has G-alled tne:rp to 
eiperts have been saying far · a :that all who- read this letter bel:ie.v~er,s all representeq - minister- rmder' ·bfie wing and yom- boq:y; of belieVIers, l}e is 
long time. I look better and. feel - willl as I ha<t to da,. stop allaw- Ghrist so we)lin bath work an:tl S<?uglit. to h.e1p tliem_rig}:lt_ their ' t'eS,ponsi!>le 00 cea:H him -away, 
better than I have in years, and in.g themselves to be deceived spi-:rit~ ship af niin:is'tcy. . not you.. 
my energy le~el and alertness by the eri-1 one th.a:t they are We especjally thank o~- for- At time-.S ~h:ey ba;v:e heeded ·A .minister· or enooch who 
has greatly incr~ae;ed. Do I still ok~y and seriousl¥ $eek .,t he mer pastav's Wife, S'ar~ Hens- ~he enc~mageme:n.t. arrd t14te- • has nat deafit -with a spi11itu8.1. 
have diabetes? . Yes. Do I still Lord an:d trust Him .to ,do His le¥ and her lhu.shand, Kyle., ~lage of the 'seni'orpasto.F/deacan pFGblem is destined oo repeat 
struggle between._ being healthy thing in thei:r li(e. iJf ·you 'd_o, -membe:rs at Central Heights-i·n a!ld a d 'inrch's nrillistcy lias· the situatioa qntil Gacfs wiH ~s
and unhealthy? Mways, but t'4e · then you wiU 'both gain and , Dandridge, fol' helping i:nitiate Been,hlessed. At ather ti:mes the aone. 
~truggle is not ~s ·intense as it lose, gain the stre:ngth. of the · this effo~. $hartly after qur spiritu:a1-le_af}e:t:sbip s')tills ofth~ 
was when I was not ·as. focus ed Lord in your llfe as, nev-er · tornado in late Feoru.ary, senior pastor er deac~m leader-

- ' . . . . -
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.• h~sson frOm J.W. God made us all equal 
By James Porch 

Dear Aaron and Anna: 
Yes, the Bible tells us that 

God created people on the sixth 
day, just before He rested. God 
affirmed His own creation by 
declaring His work was "very 
good." _ 

Sa~y, very sadly, before too 
long you will discovet; how do I 
say this - some not so nice peo
ple. The non-nice come in all 
sizes, shapes, yolors, and both 
sexes. No group claims any iso
lation. Sometimes, 
these humans become 
a pure nuisance and 
magnify their obses
sion with self-impor
tance. You may won
der, "Where did these 
people come from?" 
sinoo God made very 
good folk and He cares 
for all people. A word 
of caution: don't try to 
figure them out. 
Rather, learn to live 
among them and love 
them. Some will never 
change. Besides, God 

_ can handle them. 
_-; . ..:: During my growing 

up years, our town had 
its share of the "lin
nice." One I especiaJ.ly . 
remember was known as the 
community smart-aleck. Web
ster's Dictionary cannot help 
you with the definition. In fact, 
I do not know whether the word 
is spelled "eleck" or "aleck." Big 
deal! Basically, an "intellectual
aleck" is short on wisdom and 
long on pride in what he thinks 
he knows that everyone els-e 
should know about. He or she 
allows what they think they 
know to get in the way of what 
they really know. Basically, 
these people work hard on 
being arrogan~. One ·of these 
(our area had several) took a 
trip up North. and returned to . 

tell everyone about his tour of 
Mayonnaise mines. 

My primary subject for this 
letter I simply call "J.W." A gen
tleman farmer, a local celebrat
ed smart-aleck, he never got 
dirty giving orders to "his 
hands." He drove a clean white 
pickup bearing no residual of 
farm life. (Explanation avail
able upon request.) 

One very hot late June after
noon, my blacksmith father was 
laboring intensely to sharpen 
some plow points to enable two 

emotion. As a 10-year-old boy, 
resting his Dad by turning the 
air blower to -the forge and 

- attenti\'ely listening to his 
"Speed up," or "Slow down" 
directions to maintain the prop
er heat in the fire pan, I was 
about to observe a lifelong les-. . 
son. · 

Suddenly, we heard the 
sound of a fast approaching 
truck. J.W. drove furiously in 
the lineage of Jehu down the 
dirt road in front of the shop 
and slammed on the brakes, 

- stopping near the 
--·~.._....,c--~~-~. front door. His hurry 

black farmers -to get back to 
their field as soon as possible. 
Knee-high corn needed dirting, 
and the middles run out. The 
farmers rested patiently in the 
shop talking with Dad and 
awaiting the completion of his 
work. The atmosphere in Mr. 
Milton's blacksmith shop in
mid-summer Mississippi re
sulted from a combination of 
sun heat on a tin r~of, and ther
mal energy from a cloud of coal 
smoke plus the glare of flames 
in the forge. But things were 
about to get hotter through the , 
arrogance of the certain un-nice 
fellow and my Dad's dramatic 

filled the steaming 
shop with dust. He 
jumped out of his 
farm chariot, reache-d 
i'nto the bed of the 
pickup, retrieved an . 
object and ran into, 
the shop disregarding 
and ignoring the two 
black farmers patient
ly waiting for Dad to 
sharpen their plows. 
He laid a broken 
Pittman rod on the 
anvil and announced, 
"Porch fix this right 
now;I~ve got to get 
back to the hay field." 
(OK, it's agricultural 
emergency definition 

time.) A Pittman Rod, a strong 
_section of hickory or hard oak 
about 3 112 feet long, has brass 
couplings on each end, and is 
designed to carry power from 
the turning wheel of a mower or 
tractor to the sickle blade. A 
broken Pittman rod, and no hay 
gets cut. , 

My father leisurely reached 
'over to the anyil and picked -up 
·the broken rod, examined it in 
the presence of the two African 
American farmers, and while 
h~ made his diagnosis I won
dered, "Mr. · J. W. said, 'Fix this 
right now,' and ~here are two 
men here that have been wait-

ing for Dad to finish their work. 
What was my father going to 
do?" 

Still, never speaking, Dad, 
carrying the Pittman rod in his 
hand, walked to the front of the 
shop. Across the road, kudzu 
vines and blackberry vines cov
ered a vacant lot. Still silent, 
Dad, with J .W.'s Pittman rod-in 
his right hand, reared back and 
threw the mower part as far as 
he 'could over into the tangled 
undergrowth. Then he turned 
and spoke, "J.W., if you want 
that thing fixed, go find it and 
get in line." In my father's place 
of business, regardless of who 
you were, you waited your t urn. 

I don't recall that the event 
had any long-term effect on Mr. 
J.W. He did find the Pittman 
rod, left it to be fixed, and 
returned the next week. As to 
the black farmers, possibly in a 
day in which they were unwel
come in white churches, 
watched movies from the bal
cony of the 'town theater, were 
denied restroom privileges, and 
even stepped off the sidewalk 
as white ladies passed, they 
had an equal place in my 
Daddy's blacksmith shop. 

Kids, the Bible ver~e accom
panying this letter goes as fol
lows, "And God created man in 
his own image, in the image of 
God He created him; male and 
female he created them" (Gen-

. esis 1: 27). As I write this let
ter, I'm searching diligently 
around in these verses to find 
whether there were any excep
tions. Since I have found none, 
and even with my limited bib
lical understanding, . I believe 
that God included all people as 
equals and made no excep
tions. 

As to a succinct commentary 
on the verse, "God did not make 
any junk." 0- Porch is execu
tive director-treasurer of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention. · 

Ministry to bikers opens d~ors to Christian v.titness 
making 
(hrist 
i<l10Wtt 

By Larry Gilmore 

Memorial Day weekend was 
im exciting time of riding on my 
Harley through the Blue Ridge 
Mountains around Ridgecrest, 
N.C. See page 9. 

The Rally to Ridgecrest, co
sponsored by Life Way Christian 
Resources and the Faith Riders 
ministry, based in LakelB.D:,d, 
Fla., drew between 3Q0-400 bik-

. ers from as far away as 800 
miles from Ridgecrest. 

Why would Baptist churches 
have an interest in highlighting 
a "bil[ers'ministry?" 

Riding these iron horses, 
regardless of their make, is a 
rapidly growing past-time. 

Whether men and women are 
renewing an earlier passion 
from years back or jumping_ on 
the opportunity for the first 
time, the baby boomers are 
starting their engines. 

When I bought my bil[e a few 
months ago, I told my wife, 
"Honey, I'm not getting any_ 
younger. If I'm ever going to 
buy one, I'd better get with it." 
She really didn't buy that very 
quickly, but as I ~xplained how 
it could be used for developing 
ministry opportunities for 

· churches to impact the biker 
community, she softened a lit
tle. 

Needless to say, my "girly
girl" wife now has a helmet, 
boots have been ordered, and .... 
you·guessed it ... she enjoys rid
ing as long as I take it easy. 
However, I told her to stay out of 
the tattoo shops! 

I've discovered that the bike 
opens up opportunities to move 

into conversations about the 
Lord with people with whom I 
may not have otherwise had 
contact. It's a tool. 

Also, the large number of 
motorcycle enthusiasts in our 

-churches can be organized to 
begin using their bikes in an 
intentional _way for evangel
ism. Fellowship among bikers 
can be enjoyed as Faith Rider 
chapters are organized i"I! 
interested churches or associa
tions. 

These chapters are designed 
not just to sponsor an enjoyable 
ride down the country roads and 
across the rolling hill$ of our 
beautiful state, but to begin 
making connections with other 
bikers who have not felt that 
there was a place for them in the 
church. 

Evangelism, discipleship, and 
fellowship opportunities open 
up to many who have been in an 
estranged group. Bikers -can 

have a ministry for Jesus, too! 
And bikers can reach other bik
ers for our Lord! · 

If you would be interested in 
having more information about 
how to form a bikers' ministry in 
your church or ass'ociation, 
please call me or e-mail me at 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion. 

Pastor Poly Rouse and Her
mitage Hills Baptist Church in 
Hermitage was the first Baptist 
church in Tennessee to form a 
Faith Riders chapter. Their min
istry was highlighted in the 
Baptist and Reflector several 
weeks ago. It's a wide open door 
. . . and a great way to have fun 
while touching a part of our cul
ture with the gospel that other
wise may be overlooked. Give 
me a call ... because God wants 
bikers in heaven, too! 0 -
Gilmore is evangelism director of 
the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion. 

By Lonnie Wilkey, editor 

Forget the 
crackers, visit 
the Alamo 

Sap Antonio, the site of this 
year's annual meeting of the 
Southern Baptist Convention, 
will always have a special place 
in my heart. 

After I joined the Baptist and 
Reflector staff in 1988, San 
Antonio was the first convention 
I attended. It also provided the . 
subject matter for the first per
sonal column I ever wrote for 
the paper - the Alamo. 

In that column, I described 
how I had looked forward to 
going to San Antonio because of 
the Alamo. I have always been 
fascinated with it. Even before I 
moved to Tennessee I loved the 
stories about Davy Crockett and 
how brave volunteers from Ten
nessee gave their life at the 
Alamo~ help Texans win their 
freedom. Today, I even have my 
Fess Parker version of Davy 
Crockett fighting at the Alamo 
onDVD. 

Yet, in that article, I wrote 
about my disappointment in 
seeing that the Alamo was ·sur
rounded by businesses on all 
sides. I also expressed my dis
may how stores, even the gift 
shop inside the Alamo, were 
cashing in o~ the history by sell
ing souvenir after souvenir. 

Nearly 20 years later, noth
ing has changed that much. 

Souvenirs are everywhere. 
They have now expanded to 
include "Alamo Crackers." 

I do realize. more so than I did 
in 1988 that the gift shop on the 
grounds is one way the Alamo is 
preserved and enables visitors 
to tour this historic site free of 
charge. 

I even broke down and 
bought a T-shirt this year. Back 
in 1988 I refused to buy a coffee 
mug because as I wrote, "I would 
be supporting something that I 
cannot approve." 

I have mellowed in my old 
age, but I did draw the line and 
refused to buy "Alamo Crackers." 

What would Davy Crockett 
and Jim Bowie have thought? 

Before you think that a visit 
to the Alamo is a flop, it is not. It 
is well worth the trip. Standing 
inside what remains of the fort 
and the old chapel brings chills 
up my spine. Men, who did not 
have to be there, gave their lives 
for the cause of freedom. That 
should never be taken for grant
ed. 

I concluded my first column 
with this paragraph. It is still 
appropriate 20 years later. 

"The bottom line is I will 
always remember the Alamo. 
But I will remember the Alamo 
as it should be, not as it is." 0 
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"B~i/Jing.healthy churches empowered by thepresence of God." 
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How to 
the unique issues and needs that ministers 
wives face today. The results of those ses-

MiniSter to sions and a response .from Tony Rankin, 
TBC Counseling and Family Ministries 

;~ Ministers specialist, is also included. 

f Wl·ves· . . Ministers wives are often overlooked 
L~ and 411appreciated. C~urches celebrate 

r~ their pastors' anniversaries, binh~ys, and 
__ f I. was reading a book the have appreciation days for them. But how 

- other day dealing with ministers often do we celebrate the ministry of the 
' - -

wives and the introduction started: "So ministees wife, who many times serves right 
what do you do? You don't sing. You don't along with her husband and doesn't get a 

preacil or teach Sunday School. You Can't ·paycheck. She keeps his home and clrildren 

even play the piano! ~at on earih do you so he can serye the congregation and who 
do?" _ many times has to come home from vaca-

I'm amazed at how many ministers tion, because of an emergency in the . 
wives introduce themselves ·by saying, church. And she does this without com-

"Well, I'm not your typical pastor's wife. I plaint, because she also "has been called. 
i • • / 

don't sing or play the piano." _ She's been called 'to be the minister's Wife. · 
Somewhere back in time, maybe in Congregations, you want to make 

Bible college or se~ary, young pastors your past9r happy? Minister to his wife. 
must have been told if they were going to be Show her appreciation. · Don'~ put expecta-
a good pastor their wife had to sing and play tions on her that she can not fulfill. Let her 

the piano. And that idea has carried down ~ork out of her God-&.ven gifts, not out of 

through the years. . _ your expectations. She, and you, will be 
" One of. the fir~t question5--asked· a better for it. 

- -
young couple when coming in vi~ of a call In the days ahead, the Ministers · 

is, "Cap your wife play the piano?" Wives Affinity Team will be looking at ways 
-~ 

Ministers wives are seeking to ·fin.d to respond to these needs. We e.neoprage 

their role ~. the_ ch~ch wJ;UJ~· at :,the ~e ... rongr~gations to start now lo cens.~EleF way:s 

· . ·~ t~~ to. ~~; ~upe~ wife. ~~ ~~~r. .. . )-:OU can ~iste~ .to yol!U" tniA)sre~s Wife. ~ 
· Expec:ta.nons they place .<>~ ili~m~fv~t~.h~ ,., . Included, below. is the Qi>ntatt- Ulfor- ' 
the "perfect" pasto.t's 'wife is plaoinjlul.due marion for members of youl"'state'-miSsion-

• . , . ' , ~ -~·~ ~ "' I --

.stress and pressure on themselves.:: -~d ·to . ary staff that are available to· heJP yo~ ancl. 
' that the expectatio~ ~eir congr~ti~ns .. yo~ church with ministering to xour ffiin .. 
put on them and you have mQre pro~J~ms. . ister's wife. "' 

In this "Church Health . Matters" 
issue, I've asked a ministers Wife· to .sh;re . .... 

·Pat Brown from Maryville shares, ~What .]t 

-has meant to her to be a part of~~ers Lana Rose, team leader ... :(6l5) 371-2006 
·. Wives Fellowship support gto~' ,!t li~r 

.. . . ' 

ass<>ctatton, -

tn ~ril andty.fay~then~MmiSters 
Wwes •Affinity Team · oondudt~!UI.1m 
$e8Sions across die .state to mset)Ve.t' 8allle o(' 

. . 

Ministers Wives Affinity 
· Tea.m· Reports Findings 
By Lana ~o!e 

. '!. -

t ":•. An affinity team was qEganized at the Tennessee Baptist 

Gonv~ntion with. the).urpose of -~scovering the unique needs 
. . 

of ministers wive:s and developmtsirategies to meet these needs. 

We quickly determined that 'J1Ie needed to hear from ministers · 
- -

wives across our state to see what they felt their needs are. 

We held eight listening sessions and invited some key 

wives to be a part of thos<;:. We asked three questions. What 

are the toP. three iss~es that ministers wives face today; what 

are the top three personal needs you face as a minister's wife; . . 

and what top three opportunities does being a minister's wife 
' 

provide? . 
F£om those eig-ht sessions we learned that ·ministers 

'~ ' 

wives have some concerns. They ·are: 

ISSUES 
1. Lack of friendships and loneliness/isolation. 

2. Unrealistic -expectations from church; feeling responsible 

to be involved in everything. 

3. Lack of family time or _pgsonal time. 

4. Living in a fishbowl. , -

5. Concern for husband and his workload. 

NEEDS 
- I ' 

1. . More personal time with husband and family. 

2. Friendships. 

. 3. Need people to show appreciation for husband's ministry. 

4. Need people to understand-how difficult it"Can be. -

5. Financial. -
OPPORTUNITIES 
1. Have personal involvement with church m~mbers. . ,. . , 
2. Helping people grow in ministry. · · 

3., Have input into the m.injstry and help initiate new ministries. 

4. Get to see and be a part of new people coming to Jesus. 

5. Serving with peopl€ who love our family and want to help us. 
• 

' 
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_,.Wh~t . the Ministers Wives · 
. ~istening Sessions Reveal 

By Tony Rankin 

The trial of Mary W mkler -has height
ened the awareness of the_impact of ministry 
on the minister's family, parti~ly _the role 
of tlhe ministers wife. We may !].ever know 
exactly what happened in their household, 

. but we can't deny that ''something'' was going 
on in their home. 

''Something'' could have been finances, 
unfair outlooks of each other, . disciplitlir!g 
children, or the unrealistic expectations of the 
church. The world 
doesn't understand the 
Winkler story. Most 
would be quick to use 
words like "crazy,'' 
"abusive;" "murder
ous," and "sick." But 
the -minister's family 

ds 1:L " d" wes wox; UKe sa , 
"depressed," "p .res-

d " (( f - sure , out o con-
..... ' 
""trol," and ''lonely." 

Recen~y _eight groups of ministers 
wives. met in'"lliffere.tit locations acrosS the 
state to talk. about 'the needs, issues, and 
opportunities tha~ are specifi~ and unique to 
the minister's family. The findings indicate 
the needs for church leaders to have a place to . 
exprc:ss themselves, encourage husbands and 
wives to be aware of the other person's needs, 
and mandates that the church become m.ore 
fair and accepting of the humanness an'd nor
malcy of the persons that we call ministers, 
spouses of the ministers, and even the chil
dren. 

Ministers wives· don't necessarily. play 
the piano or head up the Woman's 
Missionary Unjo~. They do have oppo,rtuni-.-
ties to serve With the minister, be the <:enter.of 

attentio~, serve the Lord, see hearts changed, 
support God's man, help _P.eople, and be gen
erous to church members. These opportuni
ties take 'time and energy, and they often have 

' . 
demands from the congregation attached to· 
them, which takes the joy out of the oppor-

. 
turuty. 

· Spouses of ministers face issues of the 
husband's or wife's work overload, and unre
alistic expectations from the minister, the 

congregation, and even 
from themselves . . Other 
issues include jealousy, 
competition with church 
members~ . the inability 
and lack of a safe place to 
share their strUggles, and 
dealing with difficult 
people. · No wonder 

. . 
more nurusters spouses 
become .dissatisfied with 

se~and ~eing happy while theycto s~. 
But_ maybe their toughest aspects are 

dealing with th.e needs that quite 9ften secret
ly kill or emotionally corrode the ~oul of the 
servant family's heart. · The needs of more 
time away from the demands· of the church, 
emotional support · from the ffiin.ister, not 
being asked to "lead" everything, privacy, 
friendships, time away from th(! job, and .__ . . . 

pressures to be perfe~ zap their care, oompas-
sions, laughter, joy, and intimacy in and out 
of the marital relationship. 

Find a way to suppo-rt your ministers 
spouses. If you are one, find ways to recap-
-·rure the joy arid passion of being, who God 
created you to be. Be a part of healing not 
hurting. Be a part of enrouraging not over 
burdening~ 

July 2..6 Journey Camp for Kids, Linde!) Valley.Baptist'Conference -

Center, Linder:J 

July 9-13 Impact Camp, Linden Valley Baptist Conference Center, Linden 

July 10-13 BlUME-NatioQal Acteens Conventi9n, Kansas City, Mo. 

JufY 13-1_5 Blind Retreat, Carson Springs Baptist Conference Center, 

Newport 

July 1.4 lr:1troduction to English as a Second. Language Ministry, 

· First Baptist Church, Tullahoma 
~ . 

July U27 Christian Women·s/Christian Men·s Job Corps National 

Certification Training, Baptist Center, Brentwood 

. 
' 

.. 

· ters Wwes 
Support. Group Works 
fOr Pastor's Wife 
By Pat Brown 

~· My life as a pastor$' w)fe for 23+ years is a gift that I 
tt~~me. I wouldn'rtrade it for any other life. I believe 

· 'Gbl[ has €ailed us aiong With o~ husbands to fulftll a 

woildetful part of His plan. 
Although we face strpggles along the way, there is no 

greater j<>y than being a put of this calling! However, 
tb.et~!lJave been times Wh~ I felt all alone, felt like no one 

u~el'st~d ~hat I was~- thrtmgh, and ~at. ther: was 
no- one I coUld talk to ~t&6'l,lt< the everyday life of bemg a 
mmi:st.e..r's ·wife. We may have-friends in our churches, but 
rarefY do we find a suitalile confidante as no one really 
un~rstands our·position Urtl(Ss they have been there. 

""'-=c lrl200 1, God be~ 'tO' Work miracles in my life, and 
' 

· t}}ose miracle$ a S¥ppon group for ministers wives 
-yvithin 'Out ~Q:.dation. Several wiv:e§ihegan 

~-~ . 

_ .. to the :oppo:n1~ty to get together wim oth~r 
·ttiiJ~Y: wtves, and GO~h.as continued to bless.. Th1s - . . 

.... - .......... a life line4'-o~ me, and I shudder to· think . -
wli~lJ:f~f\lllO:Uia be toda~nout their suppon. Knowing 
~~ · · have·been dlr- the same thing that.you are 

. · is a tr~~~.-belp. in time5 ~ W()Uble 
" ~ . . "~ ~ I 

• • 

< 

.,LCU~,IliJ:O with mu~-wi.yes at the Tennesse, Baptist 
~~~<;,_,~ Mtniste~ .. s,- booth that are 'hungry for 

~ friendship, G&t has placed a passion in my 
•• 

0

,~~ • see other minist-er£ .~ benefit from a suppon 

as lllave done. ltiS<':my prayer that evety ~

~mir .state will develop a ministers wives support 

{Pilt-iBTthlin is fiiii.I'TkJ to HortiCe BrtiUITl, whtJ serves liS ttl• 
Clition tlirel11Jr at F01'est Hill Baptist Church, Maryville.) 
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Life Way ·ffy fiSiting . retreat feacltes fisltiJi 
' . ' 

for men 
By Jerry Higgins 
Life Way News Office · 

RIDGECREST, N.C.-. Xom 
·Blackwell had never been fly 
fishing before. But, here he was, 
standing knee-deep in the Tuck
asegee River near the Great 
Smoky . Mountains. National 

.·Park in North Carolina, flicking 
an "Olive Wooly Bugger" gently 
across the crystal clear river 
trying to entice a trout. 

I ' . 

Blackwell's efforts were 
·rewarded as his fly pole bent 
with the weight of a feisty trout, 
which jumped and flailed in and 
out of the rippling river in the 
struggle that ensued between 
man and fish. This time, m~ 
won. 

JASON CRUISE, right, foum;ler of Outdoor Ministry Network, 
speaks during a Fly Fishing Adventures retreat held ret:ently in 
North Carolina. 

TOM t;JLACKWELL, right, of Springfield casts and lets his fly drift 
· in the current as Dale Connally of Waco, Texas, watches. The men · 

were participating in a Fly Fishing Adventures retreat held recent
ly in North Carolina. 

Blackwell wasn't the only 
person on the river flicking the 
fly rod through the air and 
watching the green line whip 
around him toward the water 
on this perfect spring day. 

Dale Connally, an · accom
plished fly fisherman and fell.ow 
participant at the Fly Fishing 
Adventures · retreat sponsored 
by LifeWay Christian Re
sources, stood nearby and 
encouraged Blackwell. 

"Atia boy," yelled Connally, 
who may have peen just as 
happy as Bla_ckwell as they 
unhooked the fish, held it up for 
display and then let it go back 
into the gently, flo~g river. 

·This scene was played out 
over a couple of days on ·four dif
ferent waj;erways ·n:ear .Life
Way's Ridgecrest Conference 
Center in North Carolina,, 
which held its first Fly Fishing -Adventures retreat the week . 
before Memorial Day. The event 
drew fishermen from Missouri, 
Tennessee, and North Carolina 
who wanted to catch ~the big 
ones" as well as catch inspira
tional Bible studies led by 
Jason Cruise, founder of the 
Franklin-based Outdoor Min
istry Network. 

"11Us is a conference for the 

he~ and the soul," said Cruise, 
former pastor of Belmont 
Heights Baptist Church, · 
Nashville, before he started 
Outdoor Ministry Network 
(OMN) five years ago, the pa~t 
two as a full-time minis~ry. "At 
OMN: our No. 1 g_ig is teachil).g 
pastors and regular Joes in 
church how to use hunting a.I).d 
fishing as regular ministry 
methods," Cruise said. · 

Catch (fish) and 
release (guiltY 

Cruise helped LifeWay 
organize the Fly Fishing Adven
tures, first held at Glorieta Con
ference Center, in New Mexico. 

"I thought it would be so 
neat if we could hos~ confer
ences tha~ are. unique to men, 
that speak a men's .language 
and yet energizes his heart at 
the sam~ time," Cruise said. 
"And the cool thing is that he 
gets tpe endorsement from his 
wife. She knows it's not just 
another fishing trip or another 
elk hunt. When we do· these . 
adventure trips of all kinds, 
women really seem to endorse 
them for their husbands., 
because they know they're 
going for the heart as well." 

Cruise said the message he 
wanted the men . to .take home· 
w:as that they should stop fight-

ELECTED 2007-2008 officers · of the Southern Baptist Con
vention Executive Committ,ee prior to the SBC annual meeting 
in San Antonio, Texas were, from left, Rancria/1 James, Orlan~ - . 
do, Fla., vice chairman; B;JJ Harrell, Evans~ Ga., chairman; and · 
Melissa Gay, Hendersonville, secretary. Gay is· a member of 
First Baptist Church, Hendersonville. T~e Executive Commit
tee met on .June 11. 

·----=-------------

ing their love of the outdoors 
and use it' for kingdom. purpos
es. 

"A lot of churches don't 
understand men will serve the 
Lord if they can fiild a marri~ge· 
between their passion and their 
faith. If you give them permis
sion to do that, boy, you are on 
it," he said. "So ·many men· feel 
guilty because they like to hunt 
and fish. I used to until I real
ized the day I turned hunting 
and fishing into a way to use my 
faith, the guilt left me, because 
I knew I could use it for min
istry purposes." 

At 1Ridgecrest and the fishing 
events held at. Glorieta, Oruise 
leans heavily on the .60 years 
combined e:xperience Connally
and his 'brother Boyd have shar
.ing their love of the sport and. of 
Christ. 

"The ~ool thing about this for 
nie is that it takes me out of my 
normal ministry area," said 
Boyd Connally; who is the min
ister of musk for First .Baptist 
Church, Hewitt, Texas. "This 
gives me an opportunity in one 
of ~Y other passions. I love the 
outdoors so this is a plus for 
me." 

· His brother Dale Connally is 
associate pr9fessor and director 
of Baylor University's (Waco, 

Texas) Recreation and Leisure tly fishing retreat. 
.Services program, and a veter- "I was freaked out by the size 
an participant of LifeWays Rec pf the :fish," Dale Connally said. 
Labs. It was a natural fit for the Cruise added, . "The Ridge-
duo. .crest ev:~Jl.t started out like the 

· Be fishers of:men Glorieta event in th~t it was· 
Cruise picks· Bible study top- smalle1· until people got word of 

ics he says men - including it. The facilities at Ridgecrest 
.. himself - struggle with~ such . are as incredible as they are at 
as ~ime- mana~emen.t ·and time Glorieta. At Ridgecrest, you 
out with God. , have five to 10 rivers~ .This par

In '¥our Story: The Greatest ticular event you have more 
Story Ever Told'," Cruise told · waters to choose fr.om ia . the 

. - -the groap their personal testi.. - immediate area .. I think it :will 
mony matters. · do w:ell with what it has to offer .. 

"It's kind of like running "I was surp:Fised: at the si,ze 
that fly through tliat _strike of the fish up he:re," Cruise said. 
zone. You present," Cruise "I've :fished inormtain ·streams · 
paused dramatically. "You pre~ all my life but, .. man, there were 
sent ... present ... present. And,~ some big fish up here·." 
fmally something a 'little diffel'- . Blackwell said there are a 
ent happens, and you don't .. couple of things he wiU tak~ 
really know why. You present · awayfrom the retreat · 
and - booni! It's there. "I'll remember the intense 

"That's how people are. 'rbey adrenaline ~rush of catching 
go through. They go through . . that ·fust fish," Blackwell said. 
Tti~y go through. And, then "The training I rec~ived. from 
something happens. Their experienced fly fis.herme.n was 
hearts get in a place .... it ·excellent. The Bible studies 
doesn't have to be a tragedy, but really gave me a lot of things to 
something happens and then think about as I go home. I 
they begin to listen-. At that would do this again." 
point, yol)l' stozy matters." For information. on futW'e 

BQ.th Cruise atul the Connal- LifeWay Fly· ·Fishing Adv:en- · 
ly brothers agree that the tures, contact . Ron Pratt at 
Ridgecrest locatiQn is ideal for a ron.pratt@lifeway.com. Cl 

' 

-
LEADERS OF THE ANNUAL BLACK l:eari(Jrsfrlip Conferer.Jce held June 7-8 at the Baptist Gen-
ter, Brentwood, inelutied, fr(f)m left, 'Willie McLal!lrin, teadersbip deve(epmEM'JJ specialist, Tennessee 
Baptist Convention; Keith Ogden, pastor, Hillstreet Baptist Church, Asheville, N.C.; Thomas 
• ·• • 01 " 

Be.ster, piiesident, Tennessee Afriean American Fellowship of tpe TBC and pastor, 'Foren.1nmer 
fiJa~tist Church, Ripfe¥; and Fred Ltiter, pastor, rranklin Avenue BCJ.ptist Church, Mew Orleans, La. 
The conference has been held .to~ nine years by the TBC and drew Eibout 150 -this year. 

'· 

• 

• 

• 

' 
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etlriStian llle»torcyclists use bikes as witnessing tool 
By Jerry Higgins 
Baptist Press 

RIDGECREST, N.C. - On a 
brilliant Sunday, the tranquillty 
of the Western Carolina State 
Veterans Cemetery and sur
rounding Blue Ridge Mountains 
was filled with the ste~dy hum 
of 300 motorcycles. · 

Not youF stereotypical rowdy 
biker rally, there was no straight 
pipe revving or showing off 
Harleys, B.MW s, - or Hondas. 
These riders had a higher pur
pose and a lower volume. Their 
leather riding gear sported 
prominent Christian logos and 
messages . . 

The only police presence was 
the escort by the Black Moun
tain Police Department to guide 
the respectful procession to 'the 
cemetery to pay respects to fall-

" en war veterans and pray for 
those currently in the armed 
forces. 

Christian motorcycle enthu
siasts from throughout the 
Southeast and from as far away 
as Louisiana, Michigan, and 
Ohio converged at LifeWay 

..Ridgecrest Conference Center 
~ the second annual "Rally to 
Ridgecrest" - a Memorial Day 
weekend of worship, seminars, · 
(ellowship and, of course, rides 
through the scenic mountains. . 

The event was organized by 
LifeWay and F.A.I.T.H .. Riders, a 
motorcycle ministry started five 
years ago at First Baptist
Church at the Mall in Lakeland, 
Fla. The name' is based on the 

From West Point 

LARRY GILMORE, front, evangelism director of the Tennessee Baptist Convention, was among 300 
Christian motorcycle enthusiasts who attended the· second annuai"Rally for Ridgecresf' at Life Way 
Ridgecrest (N.C) Conference Center during Memorial Day weekend. Gilmore shares his personal feel
ings about the event in a guest column on page 5. - Photo by Randy Hughes 

F.A.I.T.H evangelism acronym 
in a widely rlsed Southern Bap
tist evangelism str;ategy. · 

"A lot of people have talked 
about [the rally] being like a 
revival," said organizer Ron 
Pratt, LifeWay's national confer
ence center ~vent planner. 

"God really . ·blessed this 
event: It's grown from 190 at 
last September's inaugural 
event to 300, and we think it can 
grow to 500 or J:!lOre. It's a great 
opportunity for men and women 
who like to ride motorcycles to 

• 

g~t away and. be encouraged in 
their faith," Pratt said. 

Pratt led the service at the 
cem~tery, standing next to two 
Florida-based FAI.T.H. Riders, 
Mike Toma and RicliLamb. Both 
are Purple Heart recipients -
Toma from the 1983 terrorist 
attack on the Marine barracks in 
Beirut and Lamb from the 1993 
battle of Mogadishu in Somalia. 

Toma and Lamb led the 
motorcycle -proces~sion on the 
five-mile route from Ridgeerest 
to the veterans cemetery. 

"During the ride, I looked in 
my rear-view 'IDirror and seeing 
the line of motorcycles made the 
hair on the back of my neck 
stand up," said Lamb, who wore 
his U.S. Army uniform for the 
ride. "It was an honor to be-there 
and remember." 

The rally's theme, "No 
Greater Love," from John 15:13, 
was singularly appropriate for 
the Memorial Day weekend 
event, which organizers hope 

· will become a tradition. 
Toma, who helped start a 

, 

F.A.I.T.H. Riders chapter at 
Idlewild Baptist Church in 
Tampa, Fla., said leading the 
procession was a. humbling 
experience. "When I wear that 
Purple Heart pin, it reminds me 
of the 17 comrades and friends I 
lost that day," he said. "It's great 
that they put this kind of 
[theme] to this weekend and 
remember what it's about." 

Pratt, Toma and Lamb -
flanked by more than 300 bikers 
and observers standing several 
deep in a semicircle - stood 
near a large red and white car
nation wreath to be left at the 
ceme~ry by the riders, along 
with a letter of remembrance. 

"How do we please God? By 
obedience and service," Pratt 
said, addressing the gathering. 
"We are to honor those who sac
rificed for our nation. The great
est sacrifice was Jesus on the 
cross as He died for our sins." 

The rally's evening worship 
services featured three evangel
ists who happen to be avid 
motorcyclists: Dale Brooks from 
Charlotte, N.C., Florida Baptist 
Convention ev.angelism division 
director Dave . Burton, and 
Sammy Gilbreath, Alaba~a 
Baptist State Board of Missions 
evangelism director. 

All three emphasized the · 
same message: Do not be afraid 
to win souls for Christ by using 
the skills God gave you. 

Larry Gillllore, evangelism 
director for the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention, also attended . 
the event. See page 5. 0 

Acteen continues family tradi:tion 
Tennessee SCM students register SBC ••• 
- Continued from page 1 
"Through our BCM we have students who want 
to serve in the'ir local church. The best way for 
students to learn ... is to do!" 

Cavness went to Bill Choate, Tennessee Bap
tist Convention Collegi~te Ministries group 
leader and presented the request. Choate and 
Stacy Murphree, TBC Collegi~te Missions coordi
nator, presented the request to other st ate colle
giate ministry leaders and in North Carolina in 
2006 there were student teams from Tennessee, 
Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, and 
Alabama. 

Baptist Press the June 12-13 meeting. 
Robbins, 18, is from rural 

SAN ANTONIO - Not too West Point, where her famiJy 
many college-bound teenager~ 
plan to spend the early days of 
summer break sitting on the 
floor of a cavernous conven
tion hall listening to a Bible 
lesson. 

For incoming 
Union University 
freshman Juliana 
Robbins, growing in 
her faith is exactJy 
where she wants to · 
be. 

Robbins was 

operates a modest chicken and 
beef farm. Her father (Jerry 
Robbins) is t.Q.e bivocational 
pastor of Calvary Baptist 
-Church in Waynesboro and a 

prison chaplajn. 
Her family is min
is try-minded and . 
Robbins is mission
ary-focused. 

"I feel to som~ 
extent that every 
Christian. should 
be involved in mis
sions," said Rob
bins, who said she 
would like to use 
her giftedness in 

among 100-p~us 
fOUDg adults, ages 
13 through college 
sophomores, Y?;ho 
took part . in the 
Centrifuge program 

JULIANA ROBBINS ballet in mission-

sponsored by LifeWay Christ
ian Resources that stresses 
Bibfe !?tudy and discipleship. 

The group, sprB:wled out in 
teams of 30, listened patiently 
to leaders tell them about 
Jesus' mirac~e of feeding of 
the 5,000. At the SBC annual 
meeting in San Antonio, Cen
trifuge participants came 
from literally around the 
country so that other mem
bers of their families could 
attend the various sessions of 

ary service some-
day. 

"My favorite verse says, 
'Whom sh-all I send and who 
will go for us?' " she said, quot

-- m""g Isaian 6:8. 
Robbin_s serves as one of 

eight Acteen- Panelists with · 
Woman's Missionary Union; 
she addressed WMU's Annual 
Missions Celebration prior to 
the SBC annual meeting. 

4: told them that WMU isn't 
just for older women," she said. 

"It's for my age, too" 0 

. With the success of the students ·working reg
istration in Nashville, Wel~s requested Cavness 
make an attempt to gather more students to han
dle the entire registration process in North Car-
olina the next year. . 

"This was a good opportunity for students to 
serve at the convention and learn more about how 
our Southern Baptist Convention operates· ... and 
it also helped us showcase the fact that students 
are capable of being· in leadership positions ... 
they just need someone to give them an opportu-
nity to s~rve," Cavness said. , ' · 

STAN CAVNESST left, Baptist Collegiate Ministry 
campus minister ar Dyersburg State Community 
College, Dyersburg, looks over registration infor
mation with Andrew Wright, a student at Union 
University, Jackson, and youth minister at Harvest 
Baptist Church, Dyetsburg . . 

The teams who serve for the week at the con
vention are part of BCI\fs summer missions proj
ect. 

At the conclusion of last year's convention, 
Wells again asked Cavness to get a group of stu
dents together to travel to San Antonio. Following 
the S?Ulle process, students from Tennessee, Geor
gia and Texas answered the call. 

The invitation has not only been extended for 
the 2008 convention in Indianapolis, but also for 
2009 in Louis.ville, Ky.,' and beyond. 

"If we a:re 'gding to continue to nourish young 
leadership in our convention, we need to actively 
provide leaqership opportunities at all levels," 
Cavness said. 

BCM students on the Tennessee team for the 
convention were: Tina Gould, Austin Peay State 
University; Ericka Pennington, Krista Hallibur
ton, Kaitl}'n Davidson, Mia Hartzog, and Hailey 
Enochs, I?Yersburg State Community College; 
Kellianrie- HardeeT University of Tennessee; Amy 

• 
Leigh Rich and Ryan Rogers, Tennessee Tech 
University; and Andrew Wright, Union Universi
ty. 

Leading the team were J ulie Heath, TBC Col
legiate Ministries staff, anti Cavness. Also assist
ing the Tennessee team were Mr. & Mrs. Joe 
Wright and their son Micah. 

Wright is director of missions for Dyer Baptist 
Association, based in Dyersburg. 0 

• 
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Directors of missiOns ~elebrate 300th anniversary.'of 6ss0Ciations 
. . . 

B~(, Keith Hinson · 
B.aptist Press 

SAN ANTONIO Unc;t.er-
girded by 300 years. of ministry 

~ J • 

experience, Baptist associa-
tions should move into the 
future .with a willing!!ess to 

-innovate and nurture relation
ships with younger Christian 
leaders, local churches, and 
Baptist entities. 

Speakers underscored those 
themes during a 300th anniver
sary celebration .· of ~aptist 
associations in America June 
10 at First Baptist Church here 
·prior to the Southern Baptist 
Convention annual meeting in 

· the Texas city. 
The celebration was jointly 

sponsored by the Southern 
Baptist Conference of Associa
tional Directors of Missions and 
Woman's Missionary Union. 

Jim Henry, pastor emeritus 
of First Baptist Church in 
Orlando, ·Fla., called associa
tions to. face the future with 
creativity and innovation.' 

"There ·are changes in the 
air," Henry noted.' "Today 1 call 
on you as directo~s of missions 
. . . to expand your horizol).s in a 
rapidly changing · culture. We 

. ' 

are called ta move. from limita-
tion to innovation." . 

Wtth innovation can . come 
penetration of the cu.ltu:re with · 
the gospel, Henry noted. !~at . 
about the futwe?" he asked. 
'j:t's e:lttinction or expan~ion. 
Qne of the. two wi:la happen." 

Change can be positive, 
Henry told the audience. 

"Don't be. afraid of innova
t!on," he declared. "Change is. 
always happening. Change is 
not always good, but many 
times it is something · that · 
moves US off tlie edge and "OUt of 
our comfort · zorie ·and can be 

~ . ,...,. '· 

powerful and positive." 
Associational ministers 

shoUld be committec;t. to rela:
tionships with_younge:r Baptist 
leaders wh~ "want to know 
their DOMs _on a personal 
level," Henry said. "They do 

' want to cooperate with sister 
churches." 

Wanda Lee, ·WMU ·executive 
director, told the· associationar 
leaders she was glad for the 
opportunity · to !}old a joint 
meeting with them. _ 

"We nave strategically' d.edd
ed to begin our meeting cele
bra.ting .with you," ~Lee said . 
"WMU has enjoyed a, long part-. -------.--~ -~...--------------~-------·· I . . . . -

: Carperit~r .·Bus :~Sales 
I Franklin, TN o Since 1953· 
I 1 , 1-615-376-2287 

I . -
1 Exclusive provjder tor 

1 'LifeWay Church Bqs 'Sales, 
I 
I 
I 1·800-370-6180 • www.carpenterbus.com 

·-------~--------------------------~ 
I 

ner.sbip with yQ,u.r, predecessors. 
Even before WMU was offictal~ 
ly organized in ]88&, women. 
were working in associations." 

Lee thanked assoeiations for 
their in.volvement in missions , . 
and predicted a positive fUture 
relationship between WMU··and 
associations. 

"At the. heart of what we do 
together in the associations has 
al:ways been. a Inission.s purc
pose/1 Lee said. "W~ ·lqpk for
ward to the next 300 years of 
wotlill):g together." ~ 
· Geoff Ha'inmond, pt;esident 
of the North American Mission 
Board, called-as·sociational mis'
~ions "the first line of Bap~ist 
cooperation.." 

Hammond said directors of 
missions "get ,the privilege of 
being closest· to the churches .... 
You're· important in missions, 
~vangelism, and planting 
churches." 

Many DOMs ~re '"jointly 
funded missionaries," .~ Ham-

· Grow your church faster! 
Strengthen All of your church 
- cqmmunication tools: 

-
• Bulletins &·newsletters 
• Ad,vertising & Promotion 
• Church website ., . · 
• Visitor's brochure • • • ~ 

Wo9d)' f\llu~ray 
(hurch'Communication Sped~list · 

(615) 646-5725 
rwoodymurray@comcast.net 

look formy"!'ouch·Pointsw column regulaily in the Baptist &Renertor. 

Children ·spena 16~000* •• o Will what they learn keep . 
• ' • "t .,.... • 

.. · h~urs·i(i these seats ..• · them faithful to these seats?* i - . . 

Learn WHY and HOW to start a Christiatr School at . . 

Chr.istian Scbooll01 .. 

S. A Two-!Day Workshop 
· · Grow Your· Chur-ch Through Kingdom .EducaJip!J 

Hosts and Sponsors:·Tennessee B~ptist ConY.ention, FIC.nida BaptiSt £onvention, . 
Southern Baptists,of Texas Convention, Southeastern Bap~st Tbeological Seniinary and SBJ\CS . . . 

More Info: ' 
www.sbac.S.org 
( 407) 808~9100 

*From age 5 t<?__1.8 year.s, children spend 16,000 hours in schoo(and Cibout i, 6'0() hours in church. Res.eardi slto:ws 
th:at -88% leave .the chur:ch within four yeari'of gr.aduation. Many never re:tum. If churches recaptured -the J.6, 000 
h(Jurs and offered a Kingdom -Education to America's: children, the harvest would sf(ake the nation! 

Southern B~piist A~soc,iation of Christi~n ~.chooJs .. '. p. 0. Box 1204 . Wind~nnere, FL 3A786 . . . . 

mond said. ~e have a tremen
GOl;lS interest in this pmner
shl.p-we have together:" 

WoJZd.s of . affirmation for 
· ~ssociati~~s also w~re~ deliv-
ered by: j 

• Thorn ~'t Rainer, ,President 

anniversary of the .founding of 
San Antomo association. Price 
said the 'tirrst item of business . __,_. 

.of Life Way Chrtstian. Re
§aurces, who no~ed LifeWar ~is 
connec~d at so many points tQ· - ~ 
dEectors of missio_n.s and ass0- . 
ciations. Let me say on oefl.alf of L......:---~--------' 

for the newly fo.rmed SABA was 
the planting of a church in 
downtown $an Antonio, -wmch 
exists to this day as the city's 
First Baptist ehmch. 0 

BifeWay: . Thank you, assoeia- MINISTRY - RASTeR 
tiona. Thank you., directors of 
missions . . . . The best. is yet -to 

·:come." 
• Ch;;t:rles Price, e:xeel:ltive 

directo-r. of the s ·an Antonio 
:Baptist Association, who com
mented it is "Wonderful" that 
the 30Gth annivers~ of associ
ations coincided with, the 150th 

• 

. I 
MINISTRY - COMBINATION· . 

First Baptist Chor:ch, -McKeflzie, 
is currently seelsing .a. full-time 
minister of music. ancl_ families. If 

First Baptist Churcch of Co~.:.~~ee, 
Tenn., is s.eeking· a fl,JII-time pas
tor. Candidates please send 

· resumes to First E3aptist Church, 
P.O. Box 325, Counce, TN 
-38.326, .·Attn: Pastor Sear:el:f 
Cpmmittee. ................. . . . . " -
Cher:ok~e Ffrst Baptist accepting . . . 

·re.sume.s for full-time pastor. 
Located ·iR Northwest Alabama. 
Mail. resume to Pastor Search 
.Committee-, P. o. ,Box 253,. 
Cherokee, AL 35616. Supportil'ilg 
DVDs, tapes also accepted. 

you are ir:tterested, ·please send MI.NISTRY -
·your resume to Search Commit-- ASSOCI.A:rE PASTOR 
tee,; c/o First Baptist Church, Bon Air Baptist Church,· Rich· 
McKenzie, ·619 Stonewall -St-., · r'nond, Va., seeks a flll.ll-tlrne 
McKenzie, TN 38201. • .- ass9(:1~te pastor for disciplesfli~ 

minist~ies. The church has· an 
MINISTRY - CHIL:DREN· average Srm~ay, attenpance of 

P.esition available ·tor SBC semi:. 1 ,800; ·T-he ·disciplesfiip ministry 
.nary-trained cliildren's sp~cialist: is develepea, o.rg~nize,d, ar:td 
prescnool .: ·'51h grade. Prefer pre- directed as part of an intentic:mal 
viot.ls si.!Jccessfuf church experi-'' str:atagy for- beth spiriti.!Jal .. and 
ence. Send resume;· reference~, '· numerlcal growtl'l ol the· en arch 
an<ifphoto to Hixsori First Baptist · family and surround~ng commt.~:.. 
Churcl:'l, Attn: PreschooltGhil- nity. The associate pastor will 
dre6's Se-arch,> 5'800 Grubb .. ' think -~reatively; p-c)sitively meti
Road, Hixsoh, TN 37343, (423) vate members . ·and non-r:nem-
877 -2467 ... - ·· bers; and Utilize traditional al'ild 
~... •!•· ·:~ +:• ·•:· · ' " inn~vative m'eaos to effectively 

.First· Baptist . 'Ctiu'rch of Bolivar,. r:each, ' disciple, and minister to 
Mo:, is se~king a dir.ecter ·of ct:lil- all age Qr0.upYs. Candidate~ will 
dren's ministry to complete its have experience cornsisteRt with 
nine-member ministerial staff. . tne mission of the church which . . . 
The position 1ncluae·s tlirecting 'includ~s fl'!~mber m_obiliz~tion, 
the educational ana fellowst:lip multi:.ethnic f!l.~_ntality, rna,twre 
activities for- children birth r:memoer,s, missions'' mindset, 
through grade' fhie. The candi,: . and multi-site movement. . A 
date should have aR educational bach~lor's d~gr:ee is requrred 
background in. childhood edu<;?-_ an~ · a ·semir:tary d.eQree with at 
tiorn _and have a minimum of · least five yea:rs relevant ·experi
th'ree· years expe.r;ience vv:or(<ing ence is prefer.red. Visit www.
,in a · multi-st?ff chi.!Jrcti. A semi- - oonair:baptist..org for- additional 
· nar:y, degree . .is a plus. 'Res~mes _ ~etails . . &:ena r.esur;r;lE~-witla cov:eJ 
· will be acc-eptea from June 1- lett~r to a,p(1Jmsear:chteam@
Aug: 1. Pl'ease send resumes to bonair:baptist.org 
Children1s Minister Search Com .. 

"', ... . . -

mittee, Attn: Mi.ss Ve.stal, 31 e N: 
Maim..1Ave., Bolivar:, MO 65613 . 

MINISTRY - STl!JD.ENT 
l?irst 6apti.st Church in Tr;enten . 
Tenn., ls accepting resumes 'for 
the position of full-time studeAts 
·J)).asf.or; (K_;12th grade). Mail 
resi.!Jrne & college traAsc::ript' to· · 
Se~rch Cfummiftee c/o Fitst Bap
tist · Churetll_, 401 South ~ High 
Sfteet, Tr<enton, TN 38382. 

' Deadline; Jt:ine 29tt.l . . ~ .. ~ ....... . • • • • 
Srm:y,rna Baptist Church Qf 
Ctiapel Hilf, TeRril., i~ seeking a 
lbiv,ecat'ional youth mimister. 
~lease send yau·r i:'est...ime to 

•• - "1.1 

.Smyrna Bapti~ '®lilurch, P. · ~--
Box 456, Cfrlapet Hill, TN 3(7034. 

· MINIS:J:RY - MI)SIG 
Part-time worship leaqer to lead 
-in blernaed ~wor:ship at Nort~side 
Baptist Chw,rch, Milan, Tefll'il. 
Semcl i'Aformatie"l to P.' 0. Bex • 
589, Milan, TN 38358. 

~ .............. ..... . . • • ;..> . 

Montet.-ey' First Baptist Ot:Jutcn, a 
growif)g. congregation, 1·0 miles 
east of Cao~eville, Tenm., is 
seel<;iAg a dyAamic, creativ:e, and 
spit:it-ree _wo_l\slilip l~ader. Tile .. 
position, at plies~nt, ts par:;t .. time, 
but as the chur€h graws it will 
become full-time. Wiil work witli 
all age chGirs. Send resume.s t0 

. 1 0& N. Ohestr:tut St., Mornter:ey, TN 
3857 4, Attr;t Search Committee 
0r to Cllgar:rett@charteriRter.net.
com. 

.· 
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staying fit ---
Safe fun in the summer sun -
By Tamara Ol!lintana 

Summer is a great time of year to spend time with. 
friends and family enjoying picnics, camping, swimming, 
sports, and other outdoor activities. Knowing how to stay 
safe can keep summertime activities fu.D.. 

Sun safety · 
Here in Dallas, hot weather usually starts about April 

~d lasts well into September. This year we actually had 
our first 100 degree Q.ay in April. With soaring tempera
tures comes the risk of sunburn, heat exhaustion, and 
heat stroke. To enjoy your fun in the sun, be safe. 

To prevent sunburn. limit your sun e2q>osure, espeeial
ly ~etween 10 a.m. and 2 p.~. when the sun is strongest. 
Always wear a sunscreen with an SPF of 15 or higher and 
apply it 30 minutes before you go out, then again every 
two hours. To prevent heat exhaustion or heat stroke, 
drink plenty of water and take frequent breaks when 
playing sports ar working fu the hot sun. 

Water safety 
Jumping in the pool or lake can be one of the best ways 

to cool down, but be--careful. Drowning-related injuries 
are the fifth leading cause of accidental aea~hs in the 
United States, averaging nine per day. 

Never leave children in the water :alone, e:ven far a ·, 
.moinent. For younger children, "touch supervision"· is a 
good rule - keeping no more than an arm~ length away· 
while in the water. Children who can't swim should 
always wear life vests -· not inflatabie "floaties" ~ ~d 

~.bpth children and adults should wear approved life vests 
·"when baaiii.ng, water skiing, oF jet s~g. . , 

Camping and picnic safety 
A hike in the wo~~ or picnic_ in the park can be great 

fun, but nothing puts a damper on a picnic like wie:xyect
ed guests. Mosquitoes and ticks not only make you miser

. able, but they can also make you sick. Mosquitoes can . . 
carry West Nile vku~ and ticks ·can carry Lyme dif!ease. 

An insect repellent sontaining DEE'!! can ~ward off 
most ticks and mosquitoes. But don't use DEET on 
infants under two months, and for <!hildren, your repel
lent should not contain more than 10 percent DEE'!_'. 
When you've been in tall grass or woody _areas, check 
yomself and your childr.en for ticks 'Qefore going to bed. 

Another big risk when eating outdoors is food-borne 
illness. The Food and Drug Administration recommends 
leaving food out for no more than an hour when temper-:. 
atures· reach 90 degrees. At lower temperatures, two 

. hours should be your limit. When packing for a pjcnic, 
remember to keep h~t foods hot (above 140' degrees) and 
cold. foods cold (under 40 degrees). · 

Get out in the sun and enjoy vacation time with your 
family, but play it smart. With a little advance planning; 
summer sun can really mean summer fun. LJ - Quintana 
is director of the employee wettness program for Guide
Stor:le Financial Resources of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Reprinted from Baptist Press. 

a way wjth w~rd.s 

Neighbor 
By Hugh X. Lewis 

Love thy neighbor, the Lord commands. 
In your case that's agreed; 
So many times your helping· hands 
Extend to those in need. • 

You'v.e shown in eveey way you could 
That friendship means to give. 
By this you make our neighborhood 
A better place to live. 

Neighbor is not the hQuse next door 
W<ith boundary line between. 
It's caring kii:1ship forevermore; 
You're what a neighbor means. 

Copyright by Hugh X. Lewis. Lewis, a Baptist layman, is 
poet laureate of Christian country m.usic in Tennessee. He 
has written more than 250 songs and is featured daily on 
110 Southern gospel radio stations throughout the country. 
He is available to speak to church and ~enior adult groups. 
For more information, call (615) 883-0086. 

United we stand 
By Trent Bullock 

Focal Passage: Acts 2:42-47; 
-4:23-24, 29-35 

Introduction: Every week sev
eral pieces of mail find their way to 
my d_esk promoting various confer
ences and resources on church 
growth, church health, and other 
related topics. Most of these items 
quickly end up in the trash can next 
to my desk, others catch my atten
tion, and a few even require 
thoughtful consideration. However, 
when it co;mes to understanding 
"how to do church," the first re,source 
we must consider is God's Word. The 
Book of Acts is the inspired record of 
life in the early church and sets 
forth a model for the modem chilrch. 
The Book of Acts clearly emphasizes 
several key features of church life 
including a commitment to worship, . 
prayer, evangelism, missions, disci
pleship, ministry, and fellowship. 
Today's lesson focuses on three of 
these key features. 

Th~ ··importance of fellowship 
· (2:42-47): The first fo~ passage 

immediately follows the account of 
Peter's sermon at Pentecost and the 
note that 3,000 new believers 
became a part of the church that day. 
When. Luke wrote the Boolu!f Acts, 
he ·used several summary passages 
to describe life in the early church. 
Verses 42-47 record the first of those 
summary passages. In this passage, 
we can identify most .of the key fea
tures of early church life presented 
in the · introduction,. One of the 
notable features of early church life 
was the depth of their fellowship. 

Humility 
By Billie Frielr 

Focal Passage: Zephaniah 1:12-
15; 2:1-3; 3:11-12 

Intr9duction: Comfort and con
venience are the goals of most peo
ple today. The rocker-recJ.tner and 
remote control symbolize the life 
styles of Americans. The church has 
been affected by this philosophy as 
personal convenience is placed 
ahead of spiritual commitment to 
the Lord God. The prophet Zephani
ah predicted judgment woula come 
on Judah because of the people's 
hardened indifference toward God .. 
His call for G<>d's people to humble 
themselves should be heeded by the 
church today. 

Need for humility (1:12-15). 
Zephruriab. (his name means "Jeho
vah hides") ministered during the 
reign of Josiah (640-609 B.C.). His 
writing indicates God inspired him 
after the great revival of 621 B.C. 
Modern man does not want to 
admit the existence of God or the 
inevitability of judgment. However, 
G<>d says He will punish the men 
who "settle down comfortably"
this phrase refers to the wine-mak
ing process where the wine had to 
be stirred and transferred frequent
ly to prevent the accwnulation of 
sediment and the thickening of the 
wine. Even after a great revival, 
Judah had settled down to a life of 
indifference and indulgence, like 
undisturbed wine, thick and unre
sponsive. Although most believers 
would bristle if branded an atheist, 
their philosophy of "The Lord will ' 

Fellowship may be one of the 
most difficult features of the church 
to grasp. Gene Mi.ms in his book, 
Kingdom Principles for Church 
Growth, describes fellowship this 
way: "Fellowship is far more than 
eating a meal together or going on a 
trip with other believers. It is more 
than having a party at the church or 
someone's house. Fellowship may 
occur at these events, but fellowship 

- is an essential · function of the 
church. It is generated by the Holy 
Spirit, by God's love. for us, and by 
our love for Him and one another. 
Fellowship bonds the family of God 
together in love and 'unity." 

The · importance of prayer 
(4:23-24, 29-31): One of the ·most 
significant features of the early 
church was their commitment to 
serious prayer. An example of the1r 
commitment to prayer came after 
the religious leaders had Peter and
John arrested, · placed in prison 
overnight, and then ordered them 
not to preach or teach again in the_ 
n.a_me of Jesus. Upon their release,_ 
these two men went immedi~tely to 
the-chl,ll'ch and together they prayed 
about the situation. They did not 
pray a typical prayer. Instead of ask
ing God for an easier way, they 
prayed for more boldness! God 
answered their prayer by reminding 
them of His presence "as the place 
where they were assembled was 
shaken" and by fil]jng them with the 
Holy $pirit, thus enabling them to 
"speak God's message with bold
ness." 

We cannot overemphasize the 
importance of prayer in the life of 

-
not do· good or evil" reveals them as 
practical atheists. Zephaniah 
described the judgment of God in a 
st_accato fashion: wrath, trouble, 
distress, destruction, desolation, 
darkness, and gloom. The God, that 
man believes is non-existent and 
unknowing, will hunt them down 
~d drastically _interrupt their 
lives. Before it is too late, man 
needs to humble himself before the 
Lord (I Peter 5;5-6) and repent of 
complacency, indifference, and 
materialism. 

Call for bumiJity (2:1-3). Nor~ 
mal people detest child abuse -why 
would someone mercilessly injure a 
child instead of loving, disciplining, 
·and instructing? God is no child abus
er! The fearful words of judgment in 
chapter OJ;le had a redemptive objec
tive - to lead His people to turn 
humbly to Him. One commentator 
says that Zephaniah intended not ·to 
frighten them out of their wits, but to 

. frighten them out of their sins. Judah 
was exhorted to gather together, 
come together in a solemn assembly 
to deal with their shameless state 
before God. The time was urgent -
note the three-fold use of "before." 
Zephaniah promises the Day of the 
Lord will be worse than Judah can 
imagine: "burning of the Lord's anger 

· . . . day of the Lord's anger ... " But it 
is possible to be "concealed" (hid; 
remember Zephaniah's name!) or 
protected when that day comes. How? 
By seeking righteousn~c;s (living by 
His Word), and seeking humility (an 
attitude of willing submission to 
Him). This passage is a good example 

Sunday Sth"ol Lesson 
Bible Studies for Ule 

July J 
the church. Before we ~ttempt to do 
anything in the church, we must 
seek the face of God in prayer. 
Through .prayer, the presence of God 
is perceived, the power of God is 
received, and the purpose of God is 
achieved. Through prayer, the 
church is unified and God is glori
fied. R. A. Torrey once said, "Pray for 
great things, expect great t;ru.ngs, 
work for great things, but above all 
- pray!" Prayer must become a pri
ority in the church. 

The importance of ministry . 
(4:32-35): Our third focal passage is 
another summary passage describing 
life in the early church. This passage 
describes the church as a community 
of believers who were concerned 
about one another. They ministered 
to the needs of one another, even to 
the point of voluntarily selling their 
own possessions to meet those needs. 

Ministry to the body of Christ 
and ministry to our community are 
wonderful demonstrations of our 
love for one another and our love for 
God. Through ministry to the needs 
of others, we also testify to greatness 
and goodne~s of God. Smce God 
chooses to work through His people 
to meet needs, we must be alert to 
the needs of those around us. 

Conclusion: How is your church 
emphasizing the importance of fel
lowship: prayer, and ministry? -
Bullock is ·pastor of First Baptist 

• 
Church, Halls. 

5undQy 5clu>4!)J Lasst~n 
Explore ths Bible · 

July 1 
of God's prophets' continual hope in 
the Lord's receptiveness to man's 
repentance. 

Benefits of humility (3:11-12). 
The "then" in verse nine signifies a 
shift from frightful predictions to 
prophecies o~ ble~sing and peace. 
These p:romises look forward to the 
day of restoration when Christ rules 
on earth. However, whether we 
think of Zephaniah's time or the 
end-time, humbling ones~lf before 
God brings benefits. Those who seek 
the Lord will be concealed by the 
Lord and not put to shame. Like a 
storm, the judgment swept across 

· the earth but the humble were shel
tered. The judgment removed the 
rebellious, the boastful braggarts, 
and the haughty, leaving only a 
cleansed and committed remnant. 
Those who enjoy heaven (e~rnal 
life here and hereafter) are charac
terized as meek and humble and 
trusting in the Lord's name. 

Conclusion: Ours is a day of 
casual, Sunday-morning Christiani
ty. We do not know how long we have 
as individuals and churches to gen
uinely humble ourselves. Judgment 
will come - let us come to God in 
hnmiHty while we still have the 
opportunity. - Friel is pastor emeri
tus and staff evangelist at First Baptist 
Church, Mt. Juliet, and interim director 
of missions for Wilson County Baptist 
Association, based in Lebanon. 
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· eaders 
· + N olachucky Baptist 

Association,_ Morristown, 
recently presented the 2007 
Volunteer Award for its Project 
Gulf Coast Rebuild ·to Irene 
Bales. Bales led association . 
churches to prepare about 600 
care packages for an evangel
ism team to distribute to peo
ple living. in FEMA trailers in 
Mississippi. 

+ Leoma Baptist Church, 

• I ' 

Leoma, has called Mahlon _ . . . . 
Fisher . as minister to stu- . SEN/Of! ADULTS OF Robertson CreeK' Baptist Church, Bulls Gap, were honored recently. The group sometimes goes by the name, 
dents. · Three Score and Ten Club. They include, from left, frC?nt row, Maxine She19herd; Ailene Shipley; Lucille Clemmons; Nellie Phillips; Mildred 

+ M;acedonia Baptist and Truman Thompson; back Fow, Bud Davis; Cindy Harless; Vivian Pr.ice.; John and Betty: Smitb; Harold Manis, former pastor and cur-r . ' . . . 
Church , · Lawrenceburg, has -

. called Ben Gooch as interim 
minister to children and 
youth . 

rent choir director; Charlie an.d Ernestine Gray; Dale Hileman, former choir director; and Nell F-lose Hileman. Dan Bell, pastor, reported 
the group is ''the current foundation of the church and continues to have an active role in the church." · . 

ston, and First ·Baptist 
Church, McKenzie. -

.. 

+ Bethel Baptist Church, 
Humboldt, has called Don 
Scott as interim pastor. 

+ Fruitland. Baptist 
Chur.ch , Humboldt, has called 
Brian Petty as pastor. · He 
previously serVed as minister 
of youth at First Baptist 
Church, Trenton. 

+ Bible Union Baptist . 
Church, Martin, has called 
John Worrell as youth direc
tor. 

+ Five Point Baptist 
Church, Decatur, has called 
Stan Cantr-ell as pastor. 

+ Butler Baptist Church, - . 
Butler, has called Tim Gar-
land as pastor. Garland was 
ordained to the ministry May 
20 at Beck Mountain Baptist 
Church, Elizabethton. · 

+ Immanuel Baptist 
Church , Eli~abethton, held a 
reception May 20 for former 
music' leader John Williams 
and his wife Rachel. John 
who recently graduated from 
East ·Tennessee State Univer-. . 
sity, Johnson City, resigned his 
church position. 

• Chester Owens has 
resigned as pastor of Fairview· 
Baptist Church, Harrogat~. 

+ ·pa~rick MintQn has 
resigned as minister of music 
at Cedar . Grove . Baptist 
Church, Tazewell. · 

+ Fairview Baptist Church, 
Harrogate, has called Swann 
Bush as interim pastor. 

· Churches-
+ First Baptist Church, 

Sweet~ater, :will sponsor 
missions trips July 14-21 to 

· Nicaragua and Philadelphia, 
Pa._ 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Adamsville, - will sponsor .a 
missions trip July 14 to Ser
·vant's Heart Ministry, Colum
bia. 

· + Calvary Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, will hold 
Upward Flag Football and 
Cheerleading August .. October. 

- Player evalua~ions will be held 
July 9-16. For information, call 
the church at (865) 523-9419. 

. + Immanuel Baptist +New Hope Baptist 
Church, Knoxville, has called Church, Alexandria, held a 

N or m -an revival June 24-27. Thurma,n 
-Holland as Seber, former director of mis-
pastor. He - sions of Salem Baptist. Associ-
has serv.ed as- ation,, Liberty, spoke, 
1t·n.te~im .Jpas- + H~ywood. Hills Bap-
or s1nce an- . · . · 

2007 A tlst Church, Nashvllle, 
u~ t · f hosted over 95 youth and col
grL athua eR. 0 lege students dudng a North 

u er 1ce Am . M' . - B d p 
Seminary, encan 1Ss1on qar ow-

he served as erPlant missions project June 
HOLLAND 

Lithonia, Ga., 
minister of music of several 
churches before coming to 
Immanuel Ch11I'ch. 

+ S-unnyside -Baptist. ' . 
Church, Kingsport, called Roy 
Graves as pas~or recently. He 
is a graduate of Belmont Uni
versity, Nashville; Southeast
ern Baptist Theological Sem
inary, Wake }?orest, N.C.; and 
New Orlean~ (La.) Baptjst· 

~Theological Seminary. Graves 
previously · served as pastor of 
First Baptis_t Church, King-

7-15. The proj~ct was· planned 
to as~ist Haywood Hills; the 
.Church @ · the · River, 

• . I 

La V~rgne; Peace Ce:qunun.ity 
Church, Gallatin; Ridgeview 
Qommunity ·Church, 

- Frai]klin;-Friendship Commu
nity Church, Hermitage; and 
Grace P~rk Ch~rch, Spring 
Hill. Student volunteers c~e 
from six states. The students 

. ' ";(.,. ' 

· :n~~ped conduct sl,lr"Vey work, , 
~anv.assing, Vacation Bible 
School, sports . c~mp, -pool par-

-ties,_ car washes, and other 

• 

. . . 
LEADER OF FIRST ·BAPTIST Church, Cornersville, bum a note recently to repr(Jsent the debt-free 
status of ttfe church's parsonage. The debt of $42,000 was paid "in about a.year: •From left are Alfred 
Stacey Sr.; Henry Dowlen; Barry Fralix, pastor; Jimmy Trout; Randal Cavnar (back row); and Bill · 
Lawrence., ... 

outreach events. 
. .. 

+ Ridgeway Baptist. 
Church, Memphis, sent 11 
members to.do missions work 
in Ghana, Brazil, and Thai
land during June. 

+ Bethlehem Baptist 
Church, Crossville, will hold 
a homecoming July 22 to cele
brate its 135th anniversary. 
"TK and McRae," a Southern 
Go~pel groU:p. from Henderson-
' ville, will sing. P~;istor Gary 

Robbins will preach. Activities 
will begin 'with the morning 
worship which ~1 be followed 
with a covered dish luncheon. 
For information,- contact the 
church office at (931) 456-
0239. 

+ Wolf Cree.k Baptist 
• 

Church, Spri~g City, will 
hold a one-day revival July 1. 
Morris Anderson, evangelist of 
Maryville, will speak. 

. + Philippi Baptist 
Church, Clevela.nd, hosted a 
revival June 17.. Moms Ander
son , evangelist _of Mazyville, 
spoke. 

+Bridges of Ho_,e Fel
lowship Church, McMinn
ville, an eight-month-old 
church, held its-first morning 
worship .service June 17 at its 
temporary facilities. The 
church also dedicated ;five 
acres of lana· on Jun.e 3 at a 
service attended by almost 100 
people. 

• 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, is sending a rms
sions team of 23 youth and 
adults to Orehevica, Croatia, 
te conduct Backyard Bible 

--{3lubs in a gypsy village. To 
donate supplies, call the 
church at (865) 546-9661.-

+ Micah D. Greenstein, 
senior rabbi of 'r~mple .. Israel, 
Memphis, which i~ Tenne~~ee's 
largest synagogu~, pr~acb.ed at 
First Baptist Ohur~h, Mem
phis, June 10 during the 
morning - worship service . 
Gre·enstein spoke on "Micap.!s . 
Message: Intelligent Religion 
for Our-Time." Greenstein .pre
viously was a pulpit guest of 
the church in 2605 during the 
lOth anniversary celebration 

· of the service of Kenneth A. 
Corr; pastor. \ 

. 

Associations 
~ 

-• Lawrence · County 
. Bautist Association, Leoma, 
wili spo:nsor a sewing missions 
team Oet I!l.: 18 to Pedarious . . . ' 
Iv,lexico. The team will teach 
-sewing skills to ladies, prayer
walk the area, and provjde 
child care.· For information, eall 
Carol Cunningham at (931) 
762-8799 or (931) 619-5224. 

+ Cumberla~d Baptist 
~sociation, Clarksville, will 
spensor -an evangelism mis
sions trip ~o ,the Triangle Bap" 
tist Association, Great FaHs, 
Mon~., Sept. ·22-27 to assist 
with revivals. The trip will . 
support the Tennessee/Mon
tana Baptist Partnership. 
Preachers and mu.S~c leaders 

· are needed. For informati,on 
call the association office at 
(931) 358-9036: ' 

Statewide 
Events 

+ Tennessee - Woman's 
Missionary Union wi11 .hold 
a women's prayer retreat Sept . 
14-15 at West Jackson Baptist 
Church~ Jackson. Entitled, "In 
All Things ... Pray," the retreat 
will feature author and speak
er, Jennifer Kennedy Dean. To ... 
r~gister go to www.tnwmu.org 
or can for a brO<~hure from the 
WMU office at l:-80@.:558-2(i)90 
ext. 7920 . . 

+ The International Day 
of Prayer for the Maltese 
Islands· will be h~lcl by the 
International Mission Board, 
an<;). the Tennessee Baptist 

+ Cumberland Gap BaP,.. Convention, Aug. 8. Ma1ta has 
tist ·Association, Harrogate, · l>een selected for a possible 
will sponsor an evangelism/ missions partnership with the 
and church planting mission · Tennessee Baptist Convention 
trip to the Ukraine Sept. 3-13. to begin 2008 . 

' 

• 


